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INTRODUCTION 

Lands in the Snake River Plnins of southern Idaho that have been 
cleared of their origin111 coyer of sagebrus;'\ and are not continuously 
farmed become cO\'ered with a weedy growth and afford large areas of 
breeding hosts of the beet leafhopper (Eutettix tenellus (Baker)), vector 
of the curly top cliseuse of sugnI' beets, beans, tomatoes, and other 
plants. Since the areas of breeding hosts hn '"e it direct bpnring on beet 
leafhopper populations and on the annuil1 infestations of crops (2),3 it 
was desirable to ... btain informn tion as to tile size and the distribu tion 
of these areas a.nd also us to til('ir J)('rnUI,nelH'P; that is, whetll('r there 
were notable changes in them [!'O1ll senson to season or whether tlipy 
were comparatively stable in size fwd composition. At lellst on some 

I Submitted for publication January 4.1938. 
'Acknowledgment is made to Eubanks Cnrsner. selllor pathologist. Division u( Sugar Plant [nvestign· 

lions, for sugl'estions and criticlsms in the rourse of the werk aod in the preparation of the manuscript: to 
Walter Carter. formerly in cbarge of the Bureau Qf Entomology stntion IlL Twin Full~, Idnho, for his assist
ance in beginning the work: to P. X. Annand nnd J. ('. Chamberlin, both formerly in chflrgc of the station 
just mentioned. for their help later in the progress of the work. 

'ltalle num' ~rs in parentheses refer to Literature Cited. p. 43. 
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2 TECHXICAL nrLLET1X 654, r. S. DEPT. OF AGRICFLTPRE 

of the abnndolled fields the original CO\'er of sagebrush (Artemisia 
tridentaia NutL), with its nssociated pereullinJ. grasses and herbs, WIlS 

reestahlishing itself. 'What conditions favor sneh n, reestiLblislunent, 
and how much time is required for it to take place'? These were other 
questions for which answers were sought. 

Ecologicnl investigations of the weed host areas were begun in 1928. 
A mnp of a portion of the Snake Ri\Oer Plnins wus published (.9), 
giving the extent of the weedy areas and pointiug out in geneml the 
changt\s ill the weedy cu';er, the npproximate time for the chnnp:<'!;'. to 
take plnc(" and some of the factors t.hnt fan)fed or hindered tile 
chnnges. 

..As the in \OestigatioBs proceeded, possibilitics of n control of the bect 
lenfhoppcr breeding H.rens becumc llHH'e evident. It was l)I·p\'iously 
known (2, 5) that gmssed, annual and perennial, nre Hot suitable us 
breeding host~ of the beet It'tLfhopper, and neith('r Hl'e till' nn tiYe sill'll bs 
or perelUtial herbs. These plllnts oc(,ur on cxtl'llsi\'e urens ns two 
kinds of plant covel'. One is wl'eely, de\-elops on cleared sn~ebrush 
lfinds, n.ncL is often eou'in:wd of nnllun.l gl'usses to the exclusion of n.n~' 
of the breeding hosts. The otliPL' kind is the originnJ 1.(1)\"('[' of pc'ren
ninJs mentione,l aOo\·e. It sl'l'LUed likely thn t it l1ll'tilocl of ('t'11 trol 
might be established if C(wel iti()l1s wPl'e pl'()mof:ed to fn Y{lI' rlpH'lopmen t 
of the two kinds of COYl'r free of brel'ding hosts. In 1\1;34, in ('oopera
tion with the Bureau of Entomology Hnd Plant QUHt'lllltilH', H ~qln"r,\" of 
weed-host. areus (If sOlltlwrn Iclllho wns llIude find the rp:;ults publisilrd 
(10). This included a map of southern Idaho, pointl'd out till' IlIP/tllS 

by which n. control 01' a rpdudioll of the areu. of brl'('(ling host;; might 
be achil'Yt'd, and nl..;o clussifil'd thf:' l'l1 tirl' Tl'~.don ns primH ry, seroncln ry, 
or potential nreas, nccor<iing to till' nrgl' I' <V ,"If n ll(\('d. for ('ontrol. 

The presl'nt bulktin tll'ltiS with tllP "hlUlg(S of plant (,O\'('l' for thl' 
period] 928-35 as l't'cordl'd Oil a lllJIr bpI' of nrl'HS. Supph'llll'l1trd by 
otl1('r ob<;el,\,11 tiollS, tIll'se rita ngl'S 11 n disc\lssrd HS th!'y llrf:' uJrpctl'd 
bys\lch "drstnlf'ti.w ugl'llrip;.," as ex('(ssi\'l' gJ'Hlling nne! t)urning. The 
inforl1l!ltion llbout the lwbits of tht, ('oll1(wtitiyl' plants nnd otli('1' 
ecologi(,lll fn('tol's, eSJll'ritlLl~' prl'('ipil,'ltioll. j" brought togeth('J' W 
indicil te the en uSeS of the ('hanges in pltUl t ('o\'e1' ulldl'r protertioll 
from thr dt.'strurtiYe ng(,lH"if's. 

Bpginnillg with 192);;', the Burel1u of .Entomolog)' nnd Pl:1Jlt QUH.run
tine cUl'ried on q uan titn. ti \"1.' studies of the poplIlutiollR of till' b('pt, 1l'1l f
hopper and a number of o(hl'r ('Ol1lmon inserts on ROTlll' of tllr snnH' 
arcus where cbnnges of plnllt (,O\"l'l' w(,l'e ],l'('ol"d('<\. Thl' I"('sult,; of this 
work, showing till' ('hnnges in th(' insect population,; t\;-l til(' ('hnng(',; of 
plan t coycr took pla('(', al'(' given by Fox (rJ). 

DESCRIPTION OF THE GENERAL AREA 

The !ll'eaS on which cOlltinuolls obseryo.tionR of tIl(' w('rely plant 
cover were carried on ure situated in Twin Falls COUlIty, Idaho, 011 

abandoned portions of the Salmon Irrigation Tract and south of 11 
well-farmed irrigated area along the Snake Rh·er. This tmct, which 
forms a southern portion of the Snake Ri\'er Plains, WfiS formerly 
covered by sngebrusb., a type of coycr that also fOl'merly occupied 
most of the pInins. In comparison, tbf' Ul'cn of alkali lands and wet, 
poorly draiuecllunds with a snlt desert-shrub typc of coyer is incon

• 
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CHA~GE::; l~ WEEDY PLA~T (,OYER O~ SAGEBRC8.H LA~D 3 
siderablc. Bunch grnss formerly covered the edges of the foothills,forming au irregular belt around the central sngebrush plnins areaIlnd merg~d with it in nn intermediate area of shrub savitlma, that is,widely spaced sagebrush with nn intelTening grnss cover.

The lands of the plnins, including this southern portion, are slopingor rolling, with all a,-ernge altitude of about 4.000 feet. The soilsare for the most pnrt those de,-eloped from wind-borne material (1)nnd underlf,in bv a bnsaltie bNlrock.
The climate is characterized b,T a 10',- annuall'ainfall and drv summers, the precipitation, rain 01' SilO\\-, occurring in the full, winter, andspring. 

LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION OF AREAS UNDER
OBSERVATION 

A list of the arens under observntion with tlH~ir location, size, !lndother information is given in table 1. They nre nil within 11 nllies ofHollister, IdallO. The areas are of two kinds. The lnrger units arecalled fields !U1d correspond in their bonnclttries to the fields when undercultivation. The newl\- abnncloned fields nre also cUstinguishecl frOIDthe surrounding lands by the l'eUU1nnts of the crop inmledintely preceding nbnudonIDent, whereus the old ilblwdoned HeIds usunlly differfrom the slU'rounding area in the kind of weedy plant cover at thebeginning of ObSt'ITtltions (1 (28). The fields are all subjf'ct to grazingby sLock. The smaller units, called plots, Me Hrf'HS of 10 b.r ] 0111, fwdeach plot is sitllH teel within the fipld of ll, ('olTrsponding Jlumbrr (withthe exception of plots 3 and 4, both in tIl(' sur.lle Jipld und. df'signated nsfield 4).4 The ulIfpllcecl plots (('xcppting' ;L\.l \\'('1'(' splpctr.d ns representative of tll(' fipld nt the beginning of obspr\'atiolls (19:?8) nndrec(>ivpd th(> sume trentmPIlt ns th(> fi('lds, whf'l'l'u:; tllp f('nced plotsdift'en'cl in tha t tLIPY wprc prot{'ctpd hom uII gnlzing. .I tl the latterthe fence was set 1111 bf',YotJd til(' bo['(ll'l'S or (ht' plot so as to afford n,path wuy around it, and to U \-oid as Illuch H" possiblp walking ovpr theportion undPl' obsernttion.
The fields nrc len'l, or npurly so, witll tll(\ t'xCt'ptiOIl of X o. 11,which slopes to the south. The soils of nil of the Jlelds nre 111edilulltextured nne! are ('om;iderecl to be of the Portncuf sil t lotllll (shallowphase) or a closely relnted type. Xo. 11 is somewhat stony o.n thesnrfuce and X o. 9 less so, while the others a re free of surfiwe stones ornearlv so. These fields with thf'il' leYf'1 or lwnrly level surfaces andwith "mediulll-textlll't'cl soil are cOllsidpred to be-I'PpresentutiYe of alarge portion of the ahnudollt'd lands in the Snah }{i\'pr Plnins formerly coYerE'd by sllgebrush_ Ahnndmwd IUlld:; formE'rly covered bythe salt desert-shrub type of Yegetation fire not ff'presentecl. Theseoccur chiefly iT' tIle westerIl pn rt of tbe Stu te Oll tlIe. lower benC'hes ofthe Snake Ri ,er, though somE' smull arPHS also occur OIl the Raftand Lost Rivers. The total of these fields is comparatively small.

• The total oumber ol fields wus n. Ol the~c. Xl,.- Glind 7 de'lllal1!ely with pereor,lals and nre oot in,c1uded. No. 10 was near the rorner DC a hl~hway nnd W,,-" '0 mterlered "Hh by wagon~ nnd aULOmobllesdriving ncross it thtlt it WI'-~ ~hortlv (('''''lDtlDued. In 8rl,hr.r;n ttl th~ 13 nel Is tbere were fenced in 1031three ~O-ncrn tmcts, earh ahem one-Iu' 1n "l~ebru~h nnd ooe-h1.!C in weeds. The r"'lllr~ Crom the5e aren,n as yet conclll:!ive nnel nre nr.! im'lwl~'L tllllllgh the.,. are mentioned bter wherr pertloent to the disrussion. These arerel,'rred to a, thc- Rnrley flInt ,:;E' \~EH 'er. :32, T. J(J S., n 22 E." the Cnstlelorcl plotI"E~IX"H nnd XE~'18\\-!1 :;e~. ·1, T.12 ::., R 1;; E.), nnd the Wcmlell plot rXr-:1 .XEI I !!eC. 33, T. 7 S.,R.HE.)_ 
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T,\\lI,F) 1.--Charact('rislics of Ihl' fil"';'! and ]llol,~ lIntipr observation ._._.......---_.-------- 

J'lot.~ in each Held 1-3Flt'hls I:tl---.-~-----------
C'olllllt.1ons nnder which chllngc.q III wecuy @ 

Conditions lllltll'r whit'll l'hiU1~l\!i in \Hw(lr Iliullt ('()\"llr took )lhH'o pitlJlt covcr took place 

~. ~-~ ---- >-" -~----- - ••~ "._-,----_._---------_... 

!7, 
H 

~-------,---...-------
Appro,i  -----~---.----.~~---...-.- Plot o 

'FI(~hl 1'\(\.],O("UOll I1lntl\~i7.t1 	 ~ No. 	 I.CII~lh or tlntt· (In ~urrot1Il(litlg: "(\j!tl Fl'IWCllor Grazing llurning 
lIl~g) sine(' nhnll (lmzlll!: 1111rnlng IIllfenecu 	 tolu l.lon 
d0J111H\ni c:j---I----~-

~ 
At'res 	 l"cnCC(L __ 1 None._____ J'llTf;ly bllrned. t=:i40 I.FIrst yellr._._____ Wt·rtiy ('(wor or IHxt'c~sil'c_ Nonc_____________ _

N1~'Y! B\\rJ:f i\t'C. at). '1'. 12 ~'f 	 103:1. _____ do____ . ____ do_____ ~ 
2 NW Va N W).{ SI'C. 15, '1'. 13 :'\., 

11.1111';. ,\() _____ uo___________ \ .. H(;I\~ ('rop~. ___ I. ____do____ L___uo___________ __ 	 None. 

__ .. _dn" .•___tlo .... Do.It. HI E. 	 :IS I_____do____________ I ilagl'hrllslt CIt' \1\lntlt'rtlh'_j ____110_ 	 0>---------l{ 	
!7, 

SgYa RI~YaR"'" IS, '1'. 12 ~ .• H. 	 3'\ lTnfl'lll'(lf1 Modcrtltc_ Do.
wl'l'llr r'ovt'r. 	 <'>1

III g,l 	 I li'ellc('tl NOll£" .. ~ Do. II'" .fA l'nfcncl'lI j'l'r,llil'rtIle Do. 
:I.ll _____ do___________ "\' ____1I0_____________ \_____ dO_____ ' _____ dO_____________ \{ S FcneNI Nono~~._~~ Do. 

n S"'~1 tn\,}:( !W(', 17, 'I'. 12 :'., bA Unfl\IH.'(\cl ]\fotlcrtlfc_ Do. c 
.____<10- .. __H. 11I1~.t 	 30 i'ixth or s~wnlh ____ tln..________________ uo__________ do___________ __ S ... __ do "., Do. 

M S,I-.i HI~,I.:f Sl'l', ~)O, '1\ l~ ~'f H~ 	 fIyrnr. 	 _____ do ____ . _____ do_____ Do.III Eo 	 80 (Il · ... '1 Rtlg,'bTlISh .•• ------ _____ do___ - _____ uO____________ _ 
U E,t,~ !..iJI:~:( Sl'('. -I, '1'. 12 ~., lL 	 tlII I_____tlo__________do_____III g. 	 Do. t:j23 (')__ ~l\~l'hrllsh or __ ' __ dO____ 'I· ____dO____________ _

]1 SWYa SW.'.! s~c. 34, 'I', 11 il., "0 
It. 17 g.1 1-3\\'l'~dy ('on'l". 	 12 L ____tlo____ .I. ____tlo_____ 1 HI28,I9:W,III\1II9:12.

32 (') .,11).____do..... Tn 1I12S. 1030, and
12 N,,",i.:(N\\"'I S('('. 3, T. 12 ~" 1U:12. 

H. 17 I~ I 	 Ltltc 1928 (lr ,'tlrly
Hi (2) '\rl'l'tb+ t'l)"l'r. rrn'g-ulul' Ifll1(\ lfi28 or parly 1:1 1-----tlO----\' [rrc!.,'U]lIr._ 	 o 

1:1 	 Nln1 fnrli "l'l', :!1, 'I' 12 ~, 1I1W. -.: 
It. Ifll':. ~OtW.I 	 I 11120. 14 ,_____ llo.. Mo<icrnlc, 

1·\ R.\\~\-t ~ It:1.! '(,7(\t. ~1, T ):! ~ I 	
, ;;.:If> I First j'('IIt' ",' .,II).~:.I~".~I~~_ XO~l'~--=-~~-J..It. III g. 	 L ___ . -.'---------. Q.~ --__--

~ 
r.1 1'~il'lt1s .lntHl 5 aft.' Sl'P,\tI1h111 only II)' :\ llirt ronr1. nud so with flt'hls 1 t and U 

1 'r'I1I11' of nb.IIHlonlllcnt h; IIllt ktHlWI\ hut prohnhly n\'l~('~ from ;l to 10 Y~l1~ C1 
~ 
C1 
::Xl 
~, 

- ~- ...... <.... .. 	 -.~ 
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The fields and plots listed in tn.ble 1 were chosen to giye information 
along the following lines. It was desirable to record the development 
of tbe weedy co,'er from the time of abandonment, that is, beginning 
with the first season after the crop was removed and the land aban
doned (fields 1, 2,4, 5, al:ld 14). At the time (1928) it was thought 
the crop immediately precedlllg abandoIlment might haye some effect 
on the subsequent deyclopment of H. weedy coyer, so both gntin stubble 
and aUnll'n. fields were induded (grninfields 2 and 4, alfalfa fields 1, 5, 
and 14). Sillce most of the abandoned fields were subsequelltiy sub
jected to grazing, it was desil'l1.ble to know something of the effect of 
grazing 011 tbe den'lopillent of the weedy coyer, ~Uld therefore some 
sllltlllareilS (plots) were fenced to keep ou t stock and to note deYClop
ment under such protected conditions (plots 1, 2, 3,4, and 5). The 
protected areas are to be contrustpcl with tile aI'eas ope.n to tJ'ansient 
grazing and with two fenced fields (l and 2) where stock was enclosed 
and the fir Ids e~cessiYely grazed and trampled. The last two fields 
both cont~lined smail nreas (plots 1 and 2) fenced to prevent all grazing 
or trampling by stock. 

In addition to the aboye, n. lllunber of fields were chosen for the 
partiClllar plunt covel' H.t the time (1928) without l'egard to the length 
of time after flbnndomnent (fields 8, 9, and 11), to note whetller the 
same cover reappeared year after yellr or whetber there were changes 
Jrolll tile cover of 1928 to some other. Two fields (12 and 13) show 
tbe efi'eC't of burning dming the prriod 01' observat.iuns. 

Finally it seemed desirable to obtain some information on the 
deyelopment of it weedy eoyer on land thn.t was bare at the beginning 
of obse1'yations. ;\0 such fields were nyailable, so two small m'eas 
in field 4 were hord cleun of aU wgetntion (1928) and kept free of 
weeds during that season. One of these plots (X o. 3) was fenced and 
the other (~o. 3A) was left unfenced. 

METHODS 

Because the plots were small more detailed methods of recording 
the plant covel' were fotmd fen.sible thnn for tbe large fields. '1'he 
boundaries of the nrens co\'e1'ed by the difl'erent weeds WCl'e located by 
laying tn.pes Hcross the plot", and the bOtmdm1.es were then plotted 
on rhnrting pttper. If the plant coyer wn.s Yery patchy Hnd the nreus 
small, each squnl'l' mptl'l' was charted sepamtely. From the charts 
the percentage::; of the Uretl of the plot covel:ed were calculated ~nd the 
('hanges of plant COWl' ('ould tben be IUTlyed H.t by companng the 
percentage::; of one yenr witb another. 

For the fielcls a visual estimate was made uj' walking back and forth 
nc1'OSS tbem nnd noting the kind of phmt ('oyer thnt prevailed oyer a 
major pnrt of each. This ('rude method dill not permit tbe detection 
of slia'll t differences in plaut cover bu t was sufficient to show pro
nOtm~ell chauges nnd therefore the trends in the chunges from year to 
year for the period 1928 to 1935. 

Often the areas CO\'f.'red by each of the weeds on the plots were well 
defined and there WH::; no difficulty in churting them. Sometimes, 
howeYf.'r, nn area outstnndingly coyerecl by one weed also had ill it a 
scattering of incliYid ual plants of another. The alllOtmt of labor in
yolyeci in O'ettinO' at the f1.ren. covered by the latter did not seem justi
fiable, and the ~rea was accordingly clesignnted by the name of the 

http:bOtmdm1.es
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first weed, and the scattering of the second was indicated by the word 
"with" preceding its name. If an area contained a mLxtme of two or 
more weeds in about equal proportions the coyer was designated by 
t.he names of those present connected by .the word "Md." Thus, 
"a with bl> denotes a scatteling of "b", whereas "a and b" means fl, 

mixtme in which the two a!"e about equal. In a Lw cases where "a'; 
or "b" is used it denotes numerous small arens of both not mLxed but 
distinct. 

For the most part the discussion of chnuges of plnut cover is based 
on the percentage of aren, covered, arrived at by the methods just 
mentioned. Howeyer, it seemed desirable to obtain some informa
tion on the plots as to the nmnbers of plants appenring senson after 
season on the same soil arca, so a squure meter WllS selected in some 
of the plots anel. the pliUlts wel'e cOlmted caeb yenr. One of these, 
tbe one leust disturbed by rodents and not burned or grazed, is 
given in a table later in the disC'ussion of the cnuses of the changes 
in plant. cover. 

The plant species innllved ill the changes of pltlllt eover uncle!" 
consideration are eompnratively few. Those used in the tnbles and 
most frequently in the text are: Husshll1-thistJe (Salsula pestijel' 
A. Nels.); mustards, wbieh include flixweed (Sophia parl"ijlora (Lnm.) 
Stancil.) and tumblemustal'Cl (Soria altissima C1...) Britton); downy 
chess (BroJ)ws tectOl'llln L.); stickseecl (Lap]Jllla uccic/entalis (S. \Va,ts:) 
Greene and L. texana (Scheel(') Gt'c('n('). All but the last named are 
introduced plants. Tlllnble,veecl (Amamntl!1l8 graecizans L.) is not • 
common on dry abandoned fi('lds but is giv(,11 here bE'cause of its 
appearnl1ce ill some of the l'ccords Oil the plots. Other plant names 
not referred to freq uently are giY(,1l in place in the t('xt. The rclntion 
of thespeci('s ginn nbove to those of irri~n,t('(llklds and to those of 
cleared sngebrush ltl ne!::; l"(,lllotc hom cuI hvatecl sections 18 discussed 
in fl, previous publieation (9). 

CHANGES (1928-35) IN WEEDY PLANT COVER 

The chnnges in weedy plan t co\-er nre nff('ded by factors t11a t ('an 
be grouped Toughly undN two !tendings, "destructive agencies," such 
ns bUI"Il.ing, excessive grn.zing, and wind erosion, filld "nntllrnl" fu.ctol"S, 
such as climate (pn.rticuliu:ly pr('cipitation) and plan t dUlrncteristics 
(growth period nnd seed produetioll nnd c/ispersnl). Duta regnTcling 
changes of plant cover on the fiE'1ds nne! plots n!"e present('(l in ta,bles 
2 to 7. These tabl('s are grouped under subhendings and nre followed 
by discussions. The discussions nrc limited here to the effect. of • 
destructive agencies, wbile the effect of pn'cipitation and plan t 
characteristics is dcnJt with lnt('l', after ayuilnble informntion cor,
cerning the factors themsE'lves hn8 b('en presented. The later dis
cussion of the causes of cbunges in plnllt cov(,l" IInd('!" conditions free 
from destructive agencies nlso ht'lps to understand why the chang('s 
are different or do not take plnct' when dt'strllcti--e. agenci('s fir£' jn 
opemtion. 



7 CHA:S-GES 1:8 WEEDY PLANT COYER ON SAGEBRUSH LA:S-D 

NEWLY ABANDONED FIELDS 
MODERATELY GRAZED FIELDS 

The chaLges in weedy plant cover for the newly abandoned fields 
moderately grazed are given in table 2 and for the plots in these fields 
in table 3. The changes ure described in some detail for field 4, and 
those of other fields 01' of plots are compared with this and the more 
outstandulg differences nre noted. 

TABLE 2.-Changes in weedy 7lZant cover on tlt1'ec newly abandoned fields following 
, barley Iwd alfalfa crops 

'Fieltl4 rkhl5 Fil1ldH 
Yl'nr 

, ).rujor portion ),[inor portion I)'lujur IJortirHl I)'Ilno~-"ort;~(~ r)'IUj~(~~~r~:(-! ),[inor portion 

-------, -! ., "':- ,----- 

1927••,' Irrigated har· i lrri~!I!ed b&r· Ii rrri~nted al.! :rril:-ntcd al· J lrri~uterl Ill· Irrigated nl· 
ley crOl). I ley crop. faIrn ('rop. I fnIrn ('fOp. I, flllfn crop. fnIrn crop. 

1928•.• Uussinn:this·. FlixweerL.., . .' RU~~itUl·thi~· .-I.lfnIrn., ...... ~ AHolfn with J';owny chess. 
tie. ,i tie with t:L,· I I llixweed. 

weed. I
1\J29.__ .Russian·this· ,I Russinn·this· Flixweed.... 'Downy chess . AlfoIrn and tlL~'1 ])own~- chess 

tIc withlIL~· tll'with f)L~· I or nlf,\lfu. I weed. or neufly
weed. weed~ ! , 11ore. 

11l:10._.1 Fhxweed. or Downy chess. .. . do.... : du.......; .. rio ' ... ,. "j Downy chess. 

f I i x we p d or llixwp,'tI i 

with tllmble·: with downy 

lIllIsturd. I (·hess. I i 


1031., Fli~wepd. or Downy ehc~s I'lixweed nnd ! "purse alfnIrn ._•.do........ Do. 
fliXweed! or Russinn· dO"'-I1\' chess" or Hussian· 
with downy tI!i~tle with • I thistle. 
,·hpss. . IIL<weNI. 

wat.. I 'Downy rhe!'..:: Xllnrly haT(' or l)()wnych~s$"' Xenrly hore or ~ptlrSI) Hm~ ])0. 

'pnr5l' Ru,· '-:parse jhl~ sinn-Lbistll' 

5mB·thistle. ! slUn-thistle. und downy 


(,'hes..'i.
,do. Xcurly pure or I ...do ... . ])ownyehess_ Sparse Rus· 

Hussinn sian·thistlo 
thistle with or m.<weed. 
downyl'lles.... ' 

Xeurl;, hore 1----tlO dQ..", ... .1 Russinll·this· 
or ~pnrse I tIe nnd tum· 
duwny(·h~~o;;. hl.mustnrd. 

do ';"orse Rlls, (I' do.. ,. tipnrs(' J{m~· <lo .. , .... ' Do. 
,fun·thistle sinll-thistl('
with down\' find down)
(·h(>:-:~ ~ ('h('l~~, 



00 'I'ADI,E a.-Changes in weedy plant cover on plot,~ in newly abandoned fields of barley and alfa~ra 

Plot·I, (tmct.d (fil'hl 4) Plut, .IA, nol (,'nCI'd (Orhl ·11 Pln~ ;1,';,:~,'tl(~I:-I~;:;·---T ]'Iot 3A, not ("rwl'tl (fll'ld 4) 
I 

~-~-----.-	 ~ 
y(iur 	 o

Arl'H Art'll I Area Aren 
Phtnl eov«,.r O(\l'tl~ PIHnt {'O\'j'r Ol'{'I1- Plunt ('o\'er IOCClI Plant rovrr OCCII II! 

pled pipd pit'd pied \.<l 
1-1 

- _~__ ._.. ~ _. I _~_.........~ 


Pen'('111 Percellt 	 Perrent ~ 
1027. 	 Irrll'llll'd barh'y croll. .••• _.• _ Irrh!utt·t1 hl"l(1)' erop.. . ._~_ Irrlgltteti hnrl(ly ~rop ... _._,... 

StllbhlC lind HIIscll\n·thistl~ t:::! 
q11128 with s(·lIlI(·rl'lllIIlIstnrds. 	 ItJO Plttl1t ('O\¥l'r nlIHovt'd, ~oil hUrtl .. 100 l']nnt ('over remo\~llrl, soil ban'. ~i 100I 

Il"ns,' HIIssillll·thlstic Pllt<'lll'S{ 

Hussllln·thlsllo with IIIxlI'l'l'ti 

* 

Sparse Husgian·t.histll'.. .. J [1011)2\\ 	 1Ut) Hussilln·lhist!,· wilh f1ixwrrIL.{ Duwny clws.< .• ____ . 	 lOll {Hussian.thj~tlc with IIlxwced•.• I 50 ~ 
1-3 

l!)~O 1l01l'IIY chl'ss _._ .... ___ ._ 14 Tumbll'mllst.f!.ni 
FIiXWN'r1 ____ • __ .. 	 .....,>ifi\ l'!ixwrNL. . !l~ }FIi~~~l'l'd wit h, tum hlerimSl.llr<I..; 84 

{	 Rus.lIuI·thlstle.............. __ , Hi \.<l
'I'umhlemuslnn! 

!	
s~ jHIISSillrHhiStlt'_ . - - - -' .

I'lixw,~!\d 	 0>:lUFlixweCti wilh scalll'Tl'd dowuy 	 '1 I 1i'lixW(l('(l. _ 'l' j{j'.IiXWt,l'd......... -•• -- _.. 1 
:H tJt


••J Flixwl','d with Hussinn.lhistlt....I!)JI.... clll'ss. 	 .. f 'l'ull1hll~tuustarcJ nnti 11ixwec(L ~>l'-I 	 1 FlixWl'l'd with lumhll'lllustnrrl j 22) Dowu}' rhess 	 ~ 1 Downy ('hess.... " - . _. '  ,Downy cill'ss...__ ........ ..
Hllrl\8 
2l Downy (Ilwss~ .. ~ n ' Downy Chl·:;S_~. __ ~ .. ___ _ !1 ~ 

I )owny ('tIl'SS I'H ]lan1.~.~ ____ .... _ 78 Bnrll __ K .. _w_~ .. _.~ __ .. ___ . __ .. _ j 0:111m { Illlre... , II HIIss!tlll·tI'lsth'. • ......... . 11 Hussinn.thl~Uc.................1 23 rn 
; 'rtlInbll"W(l(I(L~".. ._~ __ ._,.,_ ... 2 'l'umhle\\'C'(.'{L,_ .. _. ____ .. __ ~ __ +; 3 

Downy <'Iless .. 	 59 Downy I'iII\SS. __ .... ._. HO DOWIIYCh"SS........ · ........... I' a1 ti 

103:1 {	 .t\ :-IlIllrly hUrl. with sparse Hus· 2fl N,'arl)~ hnrc witb sparse Hus· 40 t::l·Illum...-- silln·thistlo !\ntl downy chess. sian·lhistle anti downy chl'ss. ;..; 

08 {DOWnV chl'ss .................... , 87 ~Downy \.III'S~. _ 	 llG Downy ch,'ss.•• _JU:I~ 	 n~ IDowny chess...{ 	
+ 

2 Nt'arly bare with sparse downy 13

I
lIlIrt""- . 	 I Bun.......... ·1 JJnn\ ... ~~ ~ _~ ~ ~ .. ~_ 


ehl'ss or lumblcnlllsmrd . o 
Downy l'hess UU Ilowny ('h~-"s 92 Downy cht'ss. _. . / 'm {DOWny cht'ss ..••••.•••••••.•• __ . 91 f:j 

1U:15 { . 1 ;-.:-,'nrly bllre with sparse d"wn~' 9,Illlrl'_ . I IJnr~ . N Hnn1~"7~. 	 t>cfwss. 
-~-. ~-~- .. '----- .. -	 O 

r::l 
o 
q 

~ 
q 
~ 
t::l 

_lo. ;. A ..... 	 ... 

http:Tumbll'mllst.f!.ni


-, .,. -y 	 ,..." 

l'lut 5. 1"ll"',1 (11('1<1 S) 	 1llot 5:\, not ((I[lcl'(1 (fIeld fi) l'lot 11, 1101, lenced (IIeld 14) 

,-~-----.--,-------- ~ 	 ClYllHr... .A rptl Arl'U 	 An!J1o ]:JIHnt CO\Yl'r Ot'llll Plnnt t'o\,pr occn... PJllnt cover occu ~'" 	 ph'd pled plod y,£ 	 ~ u;Pert'rlll Pen'lml 	 PercentT1U~7 "llrrl~'It"d IIllnlfn crop._ ••• , ...... ,. . Irrlglllt'd 1I11'1111I'·rop •••••_•••. 	 Jrrlglll\l<1 1111111111 crop ... ____• __ •_______ ·_.______.1 -..----. H 
1<> I" Alllllf'L.... . ............... . II Alllllfll.... ' ... },\ IIlIlfll IIIHI fIIX1I"',cd ___•_______•••_____._________ HMJ ~ 

]( 2S... {HUS'illll'l.hIS'h' with tlL"I','~,L. '. !Il Hussillu·lIu"tlp with tlixw!"'IL. 
'\ lIu I fll . I! ,\11111111 :;;l!J:!\L. , 	 ~-Ii"n,..d Uil I>'II-,w""d .• } •. '10........_ ....... _ ...._._••____• __• liM)


{ :1 (JOWIlY' dll\i*i_~ _ _ 


III {I>'IIXWI'!'d IInlllllflllfl' . ~
IDowny (..It(lSS~~_ 
AlNIlII H" i!usshlll·thisill'. 	 ~A I} ~dO_H__ "._~ ___ ~ ..... __ _,.._ .. _~____ __________ _lOaU., i 	l'II\\I'I'I'd 100 ki 
Downy rill'ss ..•{	 • ~ UOWIIY l'iH'SS. _ __ , 6· 

U Tllmhh'lllllstnnL _ _ _ 


Allnllll.. . .. ," .. 7 [Alf'lIfll" ...." 
 1~ 11 	 t!1 
_ I Dowlly",,('ss.. . .. .. Ill! 	 ~ 

I' 1 DOWtlll (llw$.~ ~ -- ~ 
{	 ill 1~II"Vl'I'cllIlltl i!us.'lau·thlsll,'•. OR I 1·'11,'1',·"'1._•• __ ........... _ 100 ~
193 ••.•1 I>'lIxw,;,'1I with 'UlIlhh'lIluS\lIni _ Hus'illn·thislh'. .. . 	 HN\'nrlylHlfl' - .... -~. 

I X(lurly lmrtl . . .. _ . 
AIIIIIIII ., :1 {"Ifalfll • . ............ r.11' Cl 

U2 J)()\\,llydlt'SS~ ~ ~ ... _ _~ ~ ____ ..... ~ __ ._~._ so Ilj)wllv('h,,}~::: ~ ___ . ~,._ ¥_ .. _._ ,,,_v~~ .. ~ __ ,,_~ 2 o103" 1 DOWlly"III'SS, 
~"'-" Hllrt' 	 :1 NI'tlrlv hnrt' with sp"rs,' dowuy chcs~ IIlId tI }BUSSlti/l.thisUI'"/ld tJixwcl'd ••••.• _............._ 08
{	 t,:jItusshlll·thlstl,·, . 	 2 Husslall.lhisU,'

i 	 !;dDOW/lY dll'ss... _....._••• __ ._ ....... _....... 3 
a litlll'l,lr,ch-,'ssUIIII.!hlSsl:l!J.t1~lstlc __ .• -.-. -. • 4:1Alllllfll ., ... 1 ,lIfllllll.. ..... _.... _......._•• _.... 	 o


'11 II I!X\HHI hlld Hus,ltI/I·thlsUc...___.. .. -... - 38]0;1;\ ... I J)OWll~' I'lll'ss._. tiS Dowuy rill'ss... 	 ~ {	 . 0 I>'hxlI'l'l'd. ... • ..... ........ •• 8
Ilnnl 
.... 	 1 Bun~_ .. ~_~~~_ ... , _."" ( HllSsill/l·tIllstie 111111 tlllllhlelllllsturd.. . .. :I u,

Nt}l1rly hun' __ ~, ~ .. _.4"._ ....... ~ ~ ~ _ 5 
ttl:H I{ ilowny ('111':;'" I 	 I1111 l)owny (llwss,._ 	 !11i UowlIychcss... _................. _ 16


Bun' 1 Burp .J DowllY chl'ss '\11<1 ItIlSSlllll·thlsU,· .. 84 ~ 

lIl:l" 

-> 

{DOWUY <'III'';S tlX I)UWIl)rdlt\SS_ I Ull Downy cht'ss .. _, (i/l to 

2 Bun' -I HlIsslall·thisth'. 3,1 ~ 
.of d......__' ~~'in" 	 "-_......_-,--- ..~.. -...-..--..:..-- if, 

iIi 
t-' 
~ 
V. 
t; 

to 
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}'IELD 4 

The development of the weedy plant cover on field 4 is shown year 
by year in ta.ble 2. The data represent all of the field open to grazing; 
that is, all of the field outside of the small fenced oblong containing 
plots 3 and 4. The changes in plant coyer are as follows: Russian
thistle was the dOIninant plant and formed the COYer over a lllajor 
portion of the field the first2 years (1928 and 1929). The first yrnr 
the weedy cover in the baTley stuhble (fig. 1) consisted of irregulnr 
dense patches of Russian-thistle, espeeially alon~ the corrugations, 
while between the dense patches there was a spnTser growth with some 
mustards, chiefly fli"\,veecl, scattered ill it. The second year Russinn
thistle i'ormed a uniform cover, c1C'nser but considC'I"n bly shorter than 
in the preceding ~'ear. ln this ('OYf'l' the flixwC'pd still oc('ulTed as 

FWUHE I.-Field 4 ill 192R, the first y('ar after almlldoIlIlH'llt, and "lots 3 ancl 4 
2 weeks after being fenced. 1'11(;) bare soil (right) is plot 3, which was hoecl 
clean. Plot 4 (left) was left intact, and here, as well as ill the surrounding field, 
Russian-thistle was the domiuant weeel ill the barley stubble. Flixw('('el and 
tumblemustard were scattered throughout the field ind plot 4. Downy chess 
was also present, but comparatively Tare. Photographed ,'line 14, 1928. 

individual plants rather thitn l)nkhes but lllur[l morC' dose]y spaced 
than in the prceeding year. After these 2 yC'1HS Hussinn-thistle 
formed only an insignificnnt part of the eonr. 

The next 2 yeurs (1930 und ] 931.) flixweed 'was thr dominant 
plant and eovered the mnjor portion of the field (fig. 2). In] 982 
(figs. 3 and 4) and tbrreaft.er to 1935 (flg. 5) fli;...,,"pecL was 1'l1l"e und 
downy cbess coverecl 95 percent (fig. 3) or more of the fil'ld. Downy 
chess had developed from a few widely scattered indivicluuls in 1928 
to small clusters of several plants in 1929, then to dense patches in 
1930 and 1931 over a minor portion of the field, I1nd in the latter year 
was also mixed with the fli",veC'd in part of the major portion of thr 
field. After 1931 dO'wny chess formed a uniform cover. 

http:tbrreaft.er


UHAXOES IX WEIWY PLAXT COVER OX SAOEDlWSH LAXV 11 

Comparing the changes in plnn t 

covor of field 4 (table 2) :111d those 

of plot 4A (table 3), it is seen that 

they are wry similar; that is, the 

end result is the same-a, co,~e1' of 

downy chess preceded by one of 

f1ixweed and t.hat by one of RU8sinn

thistle. There is a, difJen~n('e in the 

2 yenrs 1932 allci1933, when on(' of 

the neurl.Y bare areas cover('(/ a, lurge 

portion of plot 4A (ng. 3), although 

the mnjor part of the field wns CO\' 


ered with downy chess (tn ble 2 and 

fig, 3), Thus the plot ]'('p.l'esentNI il 


minor rather than a, major l)Ol'tion of 

the field for the8e 2 HUl·S. In 1934 

and 1935 the den:wpment on the plot 

had again reached a, point ('qui,nl('llt 

to that on a,1ul'ge portion of tile field. 


The changes in plunt CO\"(,1' in plol 

4 (table 3) took placo within n feu('p 

and so w('ro protected from the gl'HZ


ing nud trnmpling of sto('k. TIl(' 

developm('nt is tbe sume as tlla t :ium

mUl'ized for fi('1d 4. Downy ('hess 

formed a. somewhat more eOlllph't(, 

cover in plot -! (09 pel'CPllt) than in 

the field (95 pel'('ell t) in 1932. In 

the years 1932-35 the plot was fret' 

of other weeds. In plot 4A tlH're 

,vas J"lot a, cov(,l' as complete us this 

until 2 Y(,[IJ'S later, Hl31:. Through

out tho ,('nrs uJt('l' 1931 there wus H 


smaller pen'p-!ltngo of bare soilm plot 

4 than in fip1d 4, and mnny times 

smaller thun in 4A, 

Plots 3 find 3A, whose locu tion in 
field 4 are shown in figure 3, represent 
areas laid bure in 1928. That vefir's 
growth was hoed ofl', and to -mak(' 
sure that all growth 'was killed the 
plots were kept free of aU wepels for 
that season. The cieYE'lopment of a 
plant co\"('r b('gins then n, year lu tel' 
(1929) thun in the rpst of the field. 
Plot 3 was £e11('P<1 nnd near to plot 
4, separuted only by a, mete'r strip. 
wherens 3A, unfe[)('('d. was "imilnl'Jy 
situated near 4A. 

The cieyclopmen t on plo ts 3 find 
3A is similar in essentials to that of 
field 4 and plot 4, but there is tIle 
delay in the dcvf'lopmel1t of u down \' 
chesfl ('(rVer ns in 4A fnr the 2 ."\'('111:8 
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1932 and 1933, when the percentnge of bare or nearly bare soil was 
high. In both plots 3 and 3A Russian-thistle formed the coyer over 
the major portion for 1 year instead of 2 as in plot 4 or field 4. 

FIELD 5 

Field 5, separated from field 4 only by a rand, differed from it in 
that an alfalfa crop preceded abandonment instead of a, bnTley crop 

as in field 4. Develop
ment of the weedyplunt 
coverinfi{'ld5 (t.able3) 
Ivns essen tinHv the same 
as in field ~4 except 
thnt the Russian-thistle 
eover was not pl'O
nOllIlced the first year 
andlacking the second 
ypal'J nlso bare 01' nearly 
bare nrNlS OCCUlTed over 
a sOl1wwhat larger area 
tbn in fi('ld 4. The 
similltl'itips and the dif
fel'PIl(,(,s just notpd for 
the two lipIds upply as 
w('\1 to the two plots 4 
nnd5. J>lot.5A~tnhl{'3), 
J'P}1l'Psentntive of field 
5, showed n lU1'gel' pro
portion of hnr(' urea 
tlwn til(' j'enced plot :) 
but not th(' nmOlmL 
in 4_\.. 

j.·WLI) H 

1n Jield 1-1 (tnbl(' 2), 
ulso with nn alfnlfa crop 

FiGUnE 3.-Fidd 4 in 1032, the fifth yt'ar nftN pl'('('('ding ubnndon
abandollIIlent. Downy chcRS (unshadl'd portion I m('nt (1928), the initiulcovered 95 percent of the art'a. Till' remaining 

5 percellt (shaded portion) was eitlwJ' bare soil 01' R u;;sinn- thistle ('o\'e1' 

covered with a tall scattered growth of Russian wuslu('king, nnC\inst('ud 

thistle: The f('Ilt'ed plots, .:\08. 3 and '1, an, 
 there was a C()VPl' of
indicated by the oblong; at the right. Photo flixw('{'d umong thegraphed Septemb('r 8, 1932. . 

nlfulfl1 tufts. I{ussinn
thistle appeared only H::l wjddy scnttered plnnts. However, afiN' the 
disappearance of fli).,V('pd in 1931, Russiun-t.histle was tlle Ilext most 
abundant plant to dOVv'J1Y chess, the two together fOl'Ining It spnl'se 
~over. A dOW1~y chess coye!' was den'loped a. yeur Inter (193~) thnn 
m fielu 4. Thls development wus eycn later in plot 14 (table 3). 
Here downy chess first appeared in 1932 illld did Ilot deyelop to a 
point equivalent to the development over the major part of the field 
until 1935. 
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now (1935) only one Russian-thistle plant appeared within the plot. The Russian-thistle areas of the surrounding field are also greatly 
reduced since 1932 (compare fl/!. 4). Plot 4 (edge shown in immediate foreground) has maintained its uniform cover of downy chess. 
Photographed September 20, 1935. 



CHAXGES IN WEEDY PLANT COVER ON SAGEBRUSH LAND 15 
HEA VILY GRAZED FIELDS 

The observations on two fenced fields with stock enclosed and henceheavily grazed and trampled Ilre given in table 4. Both were newlyabandoned fields (1928). 
TABLE 4.-Changcs in. weedy plant cover on two newly abandoned fields heavilygrazed and trampled by enclosed stock 

Field 1 Field 2
Year 

:'10Jor portion Minor portion ~rajor portion :.nnor portion 
lOTt____________ Irrigated alfalfa crop. Irrigated alfalfa crOlL Irrigated wheat crop. Irrigated wheat crop.1928____________ Downy chess______ __ Alfalfs ____ •_________ Russian·thistle______ Tumhlemustard.1929____________ Nearly bare or Alfalfa or downy _____do______________ Do.sparse Russian· chess.

thistle.

~~?========.====\=====~~==:===::=:=~==: ·i50\~~Y-CiieSS::====:=I:::==~~==:::=:==::=::: E~:1932------------I-----do.'------------.1 Downy chess and _____do_______________ TumblemustardRussian·thistl".1933_______• ____ Do""y chess and Russian·thistle___________do______ ,,________ 
with downy chess.Downy chess and- ! Russian·thistle. , 	 tumblemllstard.

:::~~~ ~~~~:~~: ~ l'~::::~-:~~:~:::::::I::::::::::::::::::::::\:::~::::~::::: ::::_:_::_:-'-~..;:::.:~::..~=-~..:~:::~~.:.:~..::~"'r_s::::~:::.:~==:; 

I Purt of the field fence down, ::,ray 1932. 

FIELD 1 

The alfalfa stand had already deteriorated at the time of abandonment and the spaces between the widely spaced alfalfa tufts wereco\~erecl with downy chess. A portion of this field (plot 1) wasfenced 'ugainst nll grazing (table 5). 
TABLg 5.-Changes in 1ceedy plant covel' on two plots fenced against the grazingoj slock enclosed in the fields 

Ploc I, fenced (field I, Plot 2. fenced (field 2) 


Ye:lr 
 Area1'lant cover 	 I,\renoceu· I'lant COVer occu·pied pied

~li Irrigated alfalfa crop. --.. 
!Percent \ • 	 I~. ....Alfalfa.. ______ ............."" .•. 

·, ..---a:n Irrlgate,l whent crop__ ............... '1'------
1028_..., Barearea...._............. ". J 5}Stubble with Russian·thistle__ ......... :
{	 100

I Downychess.. ... .......
Alfalfa ____ .......... . .. .. . 
• ; ~f \

lU2tL... ~r
{
Barcmeu..... _ .. __ •• ~ II jl}Russian.thiStie with tumblemustard•• iDowm- che..<s. ..

> __ 

66 
100 

I{TUmblemustnrd __ .. --coo, __ -.... .• j11130 I{DOwn~. chess nnd alfalfa..... 91 I Tum!>lemu;;tard nnd th.,weed __ ...... 

I 
i....I Bare area... . 	 2.5, II I· 	 Russlan·thlstle____.•__ ............... f 30Downy chess••_______ ................. ' 1

Tumblemustard ----_..... -----..- ... . 48

!{
Alf!llfll. ______ ...•. 4 Tum!>lemu;;tRrd and Russian·thistle ••1931.... Earearea .... _... . 13 1Russlan·thlstle••_...... __ ............ . 

38
5IDowny chess .. .. 2

./ 83 Downychess _____.. __ ................ .
Tumblemustard w;th downy chess•••• 

I
!Flhweed with tumblemustard.. __ ... . o

1
'{Alfalfa••. __ • __ .. 4 TumblemllstarcJ ........ __ ........... .
1032....; 13 are aren ... __ ... 	 i2
, Downy che.ss.•". 

1 Downy chess wIth tumblemustard. . to95 Downyche$5....._.................i{DOWnY chess........ ' ......". _.....
• I Xearly bare I (scattered 
/l3 llirumhlemustard .................. . 

' 9
1
].r.I~ .'" 	

Russilln· -17 ~ Downy chess with tumhlemustnrd. 40thistle, tumbleruusrnrd. and down l-\ • . ownychess............ .
ches.~). 60
Downy chess.............. •.... ,

Itr.lL__ .\{Xearly barc__ ................... . 
if>~ f}! Do\vny chess___ ~~ !l9Russian·chistle a!Jd downy chess. ftTumblemusturd .. 1

DOWn~- ch..,s____ .... _... .
IV3.;__ ._1 Itussian·thistle nnd downy chess .... - . 21 Downy chess ..... ,. 	 99·{£~~~.~r:SS-a~dtumbiemusta;d:"" 3

1 	
Tumblemustnrd I 

1 This portion burned Apr. 4, 1{):~1. 
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As a result of the grazing and trampling, the field outside of the 
fenced plot developed a pntchy cover. Near the ga.te, where tram
pling was heaviest, the soil was bnre. Also throughout the rest of 
the field bare patches were everywhere, parts of them carrying a sparse 
short growth of Russian-thistle, and between the bare pntches there 
were othel' small patches of downy chess or dO\V11Y chess and Russian
thistle. This covel" was c1uU"tlcteristie of the yenl"S ] 929, ] 930, 193], 
and 1932. In 1932 part of the field fences were taken dO\\'1l, and 
after that the gruzing became more nearly that of the transient herds. 
By 1935 a good cover of downy chess had developed and at the time 
of maturity had been damaged very little by stoele 

In the feuced plot (No.1, table 5) clowny chess maintained a cover 
in the intelTening spaces between the ttlIalfn, tufts and increased in 
area as the alfalfa disappeared. The plot wns subjected to consider
able disturbnnce of the soil ns rodents burrowed to get at the alfalfa 
roots. The compn.rntively few other weeds presf'nt appeared on the 
newly distmhecl soil. 1Iuch of the disturbed soiL, where subsoil ,vas 
not brought to the surface, was cowrecl the following yen!" by downy 
chess. On April 4, 1933, the 0\\,111:'1' accidentally burned part of the 
plot while burning wpeds alollg a 11l:'arby field fence. The plnnt debris 
of the preceding YP:U' wns still qlute he1H-y, nnd the current SeilSOn'S 
growth of downy chess was grePIl. The ef1'('ct of the fire WilS to kill aLi 
of the growth 011 n little oyer lme-third of the plot. Subspq lien t genni
nation brought on a sparse growth of Russian-thistle, tumblemustal"tl, 
anel downy chess. The efl'ect of tll(' fin', though somewhu t Il'SSellPd, 
was 1l0ticf'llble in If):)4 unci 1\)35. 

On the heil\-ily gmzpd fit'ld. tliPlI, thl' dowllY che:,;s con'r detPl"iol"llted 
to a patchy cover, lar'gely bnre soil or Russinn-thistle wit~1 some 
patches of downy chess. In the plot protpcted fmm grnZll1g the 
downy clless mailltuinpd a ('o\'('r lwady frpe of other weeds exeeptiug 
the patcbes of soiL lwwly disturhp([ by rodpt1 ts. 

FIELD 2 

In 1928, the first yeal' of abnndonment, the plant cov-er of fipld 2 .~ 
(table 4) was similar to thnt offield 4. The weeds ill the grain stubble 
were largely Russian-thistle with both mustards Wi.xweed and tumble
mustard) scatteI"N[ throughout, 'while downy chess WtlS Tnre. There 
were some pntches in the field where tumblcll111stilrd predominated. 

In the following yenr;:; the changes in this £1pld WNt' sLight. Tilp 
most he11\-i1y tnul1j)lpd areas, such as neal' the gil te and watering 
trough, ,\'pre hare ench year. The major portion of til(' Held remained 
covered with a sparsp growth of Russian-thistle (fig. 6). The tumblt'
mustard Ilrea remaill('(1 much the snm<'. Dot oyer 5 percent of UrI' field, 
up to 1932. After that :,-'eiU' downy chess nppenred ,,-ith the tumble
mustard, and the al"rlt of t\H'se iU(,I'PlISPc\ in ] 934 nndl935 to nbout 2ii 
percent of the fipld. 

In the plot (Xo. 2, tnhLe 5) fen('ed ngtlinst grnzing. the d('\'plopment 
was the same ns in plot 4, that is, f!"Om IL Russin n-thistle ('on-r to one 
of mustards and then to one of downy chess (fig. 6). The difl'erencps 
were fl, greater proportion of Russian-thistle persisting in plot 2 the 
third and fourth yenrs (1930 nnd 1931), a longer prriod during which 
mustards (in this ('ase tumblemustllrd inst<:ad of flixwe('d) covered a 
major part of the plGt, and also the longer time (1934 instend of 1932) 
when downy ('hess formed IlS complete a co\'er as in plot 4. 
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l~lGUIIE fl.-Field 21111935. Within the fenced plot, protected from grazing, there is a good cover of downy chess with some scattered ~ 
Hussian-thistle and tUlIlblelllustard (1 Russian-thistle for each 9 m2, 1 tumblemustard for each 5 m2, and more than 1,500 downy ehess 

t"'for each square meter). In the surrounding field llussian-thistle forins a sparse cover. 'fumblemustard with downy chess occupies the 
light area in the background lit the left. Photographed October 18, 1935. 
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DISCUSSION OF CHANGES ON NEWLY ABANDONED FIELDS 

The discussion here is limited to the changes in weedy plant, cover 
that took place on newly abandoned .fields (alfalfa and stubblefields) 
and to the effect that grazing- had on the changes. 

Russian-thistle was the first dominant and made a good growth in 
the abandoned stubblefields, 2 and 4, and so far as present informa
tion goes this is true generally. In alfalfa fields Russian-thistle may 
appear, as in field 5, make a poor growth the first year, and be sparse 
or lacking the second. The only fields seen where Russian-thistle 
made a good growth were those in which the alfalfa plants were in 
poor condition and very widely spaced. In some fields, such as No. 
14, fii.'(weed wns present at the time of abandonment, and in field 1 
there was do,vny chess. The difference is probably due to the fact 
that the stubblefield was plowed the year before and the weeds were 
the result of the first year's growth, whereas the alfalfa field mny haye 
been neglected so that the stand had deteriorated for 1 or more years 
preceding abandonment, and the weedy cover had had more than one 
season in which to develop. Aside from the difference in the growth 
of Russinn-thistle and usually a more pronounced burrowing of ani
mals in the alfalfa field, the changes in plnnt cover on the two types of 
newly abandoned fields were essentially alike. 

The change from Russian-thistle to mustards may involve either 
flixweed, as in plot 4, or tumblemustard, as in plot 2. So far as present 
information goes the role of the two species in the changes of plant 
cover is similar and they are interchangeable. 

In dealing with the effect of grazing, the extreme excessive grazing 
by enclosed stock lllay be contrasted with the other extreme, no 
~razing of the fenced plots, and with an intermediate moderate graz
mg 5 of the fields open to transient herds. 

But for exeessive grazing and trampling, the development in field 2 
might have been e~.:pected to have followed a course similar to that 
in field 4; thnt is, a change from P assian-thistle to mustards and 
finally to downy ('hess. Such an e~"pectation is supported by the 
development of n. downy chess cover within the fenced area, plot 2, 
protected from. grazing (fig. 6). Also the development in the field 
seemed proportionnte to the amount of trampling and grazing, as 
indicated by the obsernttions that where this was most severe, near 
gates and troughs, the soil was bare, and where there was somewhat 
less disturbance Russian-thistle appeared, whereas mustards or downy 
chess appeared eventually only in the remote, least disturbed portions. 

Field 1 shows the effect of excessive grazin~ under somewhat similar 
conditions as field 2 but "lith a (lifferent illltilli co'-er. Here downy 
chess already formed a cover between the alfalfa tufts and the question 
was not of its development but of its maintenance. The cover of 
downy chess was dE-stroyed, nnd there was instead n patchy cover in 
which Russian-thistle WI1S the most important plant over a large part 
of the field. As n contrast to this, the dowllY chess cover within the 
fenced plot, protected from grazing, was mamtained throughout the 

, The amount or !!razing was 1I0t uniform. It was slight on the lIewly abandoned flelds up 10 1930, as long 
as some tlclds in this portion or the irri~nled tmet were stU! heing cultivated. In 1930 the lateral suppiring
this section was cut otT Bnd the remaining fields abllndoncd. Thereafter the grazing was hca...ier, especIally 
Crom 193,1 to 1936. Likewise the grazing in fields 1 and 2, while considered excessive Cor the period 1928-.15, 
was less so Crom 1933 to 193.SnClerportionsoCthe Cences had been letdown and the stock ranged o ...er adJolnin~ 
lields. 

http:1928-.15
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series of years with the exception of the portion of the plot that wns 
burned in 1933. 

This destruction of a downy chess cover occurs ench season whel'evcr 
a prolonged concentration of stock occms. A similar eHect may be 
seen when trails ure made ncross a downy chess cover either byauto
mobiles or by the trampling of nnimals. 

Three newly abandoned fields (4,. 5, and 14) were e:ll.-posed to thc 
grazing of transient herds. The development on these fields wus es
sentinlly the snme, resulting eventunlly in a downy chess cover similnr 
to thnt of the fenced plots 4 and 5, though somewhn,t less complete 
nnd less tllliform. However, sueh results cannot be c:lI.l)ected on uny 
lHLrticular field e:ll.-posed to gmzing, since the chances of destTIlction nrc 
always present, either during the process of development or after a 
downy chess cover has been formed. 

On some of the newly abandoned fields in the vicinity of field 4, 
watering troughs were set up temporarily and water was hauled for 
sheep. One unfenced field one-halI mile from field 4 had a consider
able portion of its downy chess heavily trnrnpled so that the soil was 
bare. Russian-thistle appeared the following year. Another field 
contiguous to field 8 but with an alfalfa and downy chess eover was 
also heavily trampled and the area covered with Russian-thistle the 
following senson, and this was later followed by mustards. An un
fenced, nbillldoned alfu1fa field about a mile from field 1 had a stack 
of ulfalfa hny on it thnt wns fenced. The hay was Inter removed, but 
the fence was left intnct. By 1935 practically all of the alfnHn plnnts 
were gone and Russinn-thistle covered most of the field, us in field 2; 
but the smull arelL within the stack fence, about equal to one of the 
fenced plots, hud n ~ood cover of downy chess in it. 

It seems, then, thnt though development to n downy chess cover 
lllny tnke place on nn abaudoned field open to grazing, us it did on 
fields 4, 5, nnd 14, observations on other fields sho,\'- there is no cer
tainty that this will tuke pInce and results like thn,t of fields 1 and 2 
may be e:ll.-pected. Russinn-thistle may persist from yenr to year or 
if a downy chess cover is developed it may be destroyed and Russinn
thistle or mustards reappenr. 

No exact information is nvailable on the pttrt that trampling nlone 
as separate from grnzin~ takes in the destruction of the weedy plnnt 
('overs. Downy chess IS enten quite rendily in spring, so thnt it is 
subject to both enting nnd trnmpling. Neither Russian-thistle nor 
the mustnrds are enten to nny extent in spring, but the more wiry 
stems nnd brnnches of Russinn-thistle SUl'Ylve trampling better than 
the bronder-leaved and more brittle-stemmed mustards. 

OLD ABANDONED FIELDS 

The fields listed in table 6 were /111 abandoned 5 years preceding 
1928 and some of them much longer. Perenniuls hnd appenred, 
chiefly young sagebrush in irregular strips on the west sides, but ther(' 
were also some pereuniul grasses, though usunlly they were widely 
and unevenly sea ttered. 
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TABLE U.--ChangcH ill the 1/1ccdll 'plant COII/.'r (In (llel aballl/(I'IIcd fieldH 

-----:-------'-.. __. 

, .'icltl S Fit'lti II ! "'ltlld 11 

Yeur I -'. - -'---"-' . .,.. -'"' ·-t '~--,--' 
__,I~~u~i:~~n I~(~::~~rt~nn , lIluJnr (lortinn ~lInor pnrti'l!I ! ~!uJor (Klr~nn l\!inor portiO,: 

1028\ Stlck""c,<1 und I Dnwll)' .'lll'~~ IHticksccd uud 'l'ulIlhlulIlus· HlIssllln.this.1 Downy ('Ill'~s.
,I\i'.wecd, 	 Russ'!lln· tnrd lin d t.h'. , 


thi~t1~. d " W n y 
, i I chel!.~. 

l\I~~) I." ""do........ i , ••do... ,!.....Iio......... Downy ch,'l!.~ Russilln·this· .DO. 


I	 t I ,\ II n dI 	 stick",,,,d, 
1I~1O '""' .<In. . •. dl)". RlIsslun·this· .....dn.... . .. Down~' ch.·l!.~. Russlnn·this

tie, s tic k·I ~~1Il1~ie~1;1I~~ 	 seed,nnd
I til r ,I un d 	 tUlIlhlelllus,, , sticksc't'd. tllrd,

1I~!l Downy 1!I1I'l!.~. !Flixwc,'d . ! .itllssllln·Lhis- ..do. ..••••110......... Spurse Rus·I i Up, 	 sllln·thistie 
or ncurly
hure . !Itlll!.~llln·Lhls· I Hllssilln·this·10:12 \ .. •<10 • 	 (In .. "dll... t Itusshm·thls·

I th', t I" Il n d i th~ lind ~t1ck·
I stlck:«','d. f ~t'(~d • 

...do.... . Xt,·u.r1r ban' or Down).· l'hes..,,__ ltllsshlll·thl~· ....... In 'j Russlun·thls·I spnrSt> stick· tit'. th'. 
s.'t'ti or Hus· 
slnn·thlstle• 

1\1:1-1 •• In. .. ' Downy (·hess, ..•••do.. 'l'utllhlf\ltlUS ..do .. l>.). 

tartillr HUM' 

Shlll·thlstlt" 


war. t'_~M ..do ..... w~-.~ S purse "R t1S~ ..... d<o...... . ItllSSitl:\.lhis· .do ,. !lo. 

I Slllll·thlstl" t I II wit h 


or stJc:kS("d tlllllblotnllS' 


I 

With dow(\)" tard. 
cht.'s..'i. 

F.IELD 8 

Field 8 (tiLble G) in 1928 wus covered with nlternnting patches of the 
three we~ds. This patchy covel' continued for 3 yenrs with some 
chnnges ill the proportions. In 1931 ILnd therellfter downy chess 
covered the mnjor portion of the field. A strip mnde up of n spurse 
growth of either Russinn-thistle or stickseed renched Ill'ross the plot 
(tnble 7) in 1935, In the otlwr yelu'8 the cove.r on the plot WIlS similnr 
to the cover on the mlljor pnrt of the fit·ld. 

FIELD 0 

Field 9 (tu,ble G) wus covered with stiekseed find Russiun-thistle in 
1928, with a D111'l'OW strip of downy chess nlong one side bordering Il 

highway and n strip nlong it shullow drninnge chnnnl'l. There were 
nlso some pl'ltches of tumbl!.'llIustllrd sen,ttered in the Held. By 1935 
the downy chess had extl'nded from the strips find 111ld covered a 
mnjor pll.rt of the field. In the unfenced plot (table 7) there wus littl!.' 
chnnge and Russinn-thistle WI\S still the co\"!.'r in 1933, though the 
portion of the field represented by the I!lot decreased from II lll.rg<' 
portioll of the field in 1928 to It minor portIOn, sligh tly over oue-fourt h, 
1Il 1935. 

t'IEl,D 11 

A sIl1u.Ill)nrt of Ji!.'ld Iln,t the eust end WILS ('oV('rNl with downy chess, 
nnd thore were nnrrow strips funning /llong th!.' borders. By 1930 
downy chess covered the lnrger pn.rt of the field (tnble 6). 'the un
fenced plot (No.. 11, table 7) WIlS representative of It mlljor portion of 
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the field during 1928 and 1929 and then to 1934 represented a minor 
part of the field. Russian-thistle continued to be the dominant plant 
m the plot, though downy chess increased in 1934 and there was a 
further increase in 1935. 

'I'ABL!. 7.-Changes'in weedy plant cover on plots on three old abandoned fields 
---~~------------;-------'-----,-----------

).'Iot 8, unfenced (tleld 8) Plot 9, unfenced (tleld Ii) Plot ll, unfenced (tleld 11) 

Year Area Area Area 
P(..nt cover occu· occu· Phmt cover OCCll' 

pied pied pied 

Per· Per· 
cellt cent 

Downy chess•.••.•.•• ·.-1 :'"ii 1R . thl t1
FILxweed ••••.••• _....... 48 l ussmn· s e.•.••••... ;9 }
1928 21 Russian·thistle.......... 100
{Stickseed••.•••.•••••.••• , 34 IStickseed•..•••..•••• _••• 


Downy chess............ 41 [RUSS' n tblS'tl
DownychessandtlL~weed. 6 IS • e.•••••..• ~ 
Flixweed •• ~ .•.. ~.".... 21 Stickseed..••..••••• ~..... 2'~ }Russian.thiStie........ _. !l1l1929 
Flixweedandstickseed... 2'2 Hussian·thistle and Downy ches.......... "'1 1j
Stickseed...... ~. ..... 10 stickseed..... .. .••.• 69 i 

JDownychess... . .•• 52 lRussinn.thisUe n nel 
1930 lFlixweed .... __ .... 4:1 r stickseed with tumble· DOWDY chess............! I 


100 HusslIm·thistle...... ~ _ I 70 

j
{~~~;~~~ti.iSs::.' ~:.::::. t;~ f IIllliCWUI.... .. Stlckseed.............. • 29 


1931 FI~~=~•• "n.~ .. ~~~·.n.:. 21.1 I, Hussian·thlstle. 100 {RUSSilln.thiStle.... --. -I !l1l 
IFlixweed and l~ussian· 


thistle...... .. .•..• ~ / ' 

Downy Chess•.•••••..••, _ S5} 


1932 D~';:;d:..chess and sti~~. 13'" _.•• _ ..... 
 {::::::····I{ St~~t":l'!~.~.~~.~~~~~"~~. , !l1lNearly bare - -I 'J 

{Downy chess I If!} Hussi!ln.thlstie. ~ . 100 JDO'."DY chess........... . 1
19:13 Nearly bare... , '6 (RussIan·thistle. _••.. _ 00 
Downy chess...... '" 1 

1934 {Downy chess.. WI 1[1 ....do................ . 100 Russilln·thistle wit h
Nearly bare........ " ! {
 sCllttered downy chess. !l1l 
Downy chess..._. ......D~~\'DY ~hess with Hus·1 '} Russian·thistle wit hstan·tb,stle... ~. "', \Ill! 11IITJ5 Downy chess with tlix· I ~ ...( ,........ . ..... 75
{ 100 sJ~k=r~.1~:lt~~~I~:-

r weed_ .. ~ I \ thistle 8nd down~' 
chess .......... . 20I i 

DlSCI!SSION 0.' CHANGES ON OLD ABANDONED nELDS 

.All three of these old ubn.ndoned fields showed evidence of fire prior 
to 1928. Sinee neither It mustlll'd nor a Russian-thistle cover will 
bUIn ordinu.rily, but a downy chess cover burns readily, it seems likely 
that fields 8, 9, und 11 hud eltch been covered with downy chess prior 
to 1928 and that either burning or burning combined with excessive 
grazing destroyed the cover. Subs('quently tiliere appeared plant 
covers of Russian-thistle, stickseed, or ilixweed, such as were found 
in 1928. 

The plant cover on the mn.jor portion of each of these fields, at the 
beginning of observations in 1928, differed somewhn.t, though downy 
chess wus present on a small portion of each. Eventually downy 
chess covered a major portion but not to such an extent as in fields 4 
and 5. There was a greater irregularity of the cover. Breaks in its 
uniformity due to 11nthills und rodent mounds were more frequent. 
Portions ill fields 9 and 11 showed signs of wind erosion prior to 1928 
and bore quite spu.rse covers during the period of observation. The 
number of plant species was greater. Stic.kseed, not usually found on 
newly abandoned lands, formed a part of the cover on these old aball
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doned fields, tlnd besides the scattered perennial grasses and sage- , 
brush there were also a considerable number of species not an im
pOl'tant feature of the cover but found only as widely scattered plants 
or localized in small patches. 

The difference in tLe development on plots 9 and 11, l'epresenting 
minor portions of the fields, tlnd in the development on the major 
portions cannot be eA-plu.ined \vith any certainty. It is uscribed to 
trampling or burning followed by wind erosion that took pluce prior to 
1928. 

The greater variation in both soil conditions und plant cover 
generully observed on old 11bandoned lnnds as compared 'with the 
newly abandoned lands is discussed further ill the f'ollowing sections 
dealing with burned-over fields und bnre portions of fields. 

BURNED-OVER FIELDS 

FIELD 12 

Field 12 (table 8) was selected in June 1928 just ufter the downy 
chess cover had been burned quite uniformly. The following year 
downy chess appeared as small colonies or scnttered plnn.ts in a tumble
mustard cover. In 1930 the field was bUl'Ded over agam, but pa.tches 
of tumblemustard were left unburned where the downy chess was 
scant. The following spring dense pittches of downy chess alternated 
with huger ureas of spnrse downy chess \v-ith tumblemusttud. :Much of 
the tumblemustard died premoturely and by the enrly ptut of June 
httd disappeared from a large portion of the field and plot, letn-ing a 
do\\'lly chess cover of greatly vttrying density or bare soil. When the 
downy chess cover was bUl'Ded III 1932 it \Vns followed by a sparse 
covel' of downy chess and Russian-thistk By 1935 a downy chess 
cover had again developed over a mnjor portion ot the field. 

The unfenced plot (No. 12, table 9) showed clmngps in plant covel' 
similar to those in the field. 

TABLE S.-Changes in weedy plant COlIer lin two burned-over abandoned fields 

Field l~ ··--~-·-··-·I-.----- Field 13 

Ycur 

. :'111Jor portion , ~finor portion I :MIIJor portion . :.nnor portion 


______: I I !________ 
19~8 .. . _ ..113 urn cd dow n y .\1 Sparse Russian.thls·1 Dense uownycbess'. !Dense dowlIychess.' 

chess.1 tic 'lind downy' chess. \
"-'ITumblelllustard IRUSSian-thlstle .•.•_.! Spurs"downyclwss jo'IL,wtocd.

I with downy chess. ~I~;:l. tumbil'1Ilus

luao... .. j TUlllblelllusturd, :J)owlIychess••_•.•.. Dowl1Y chess und Spurse Husslun·this· 
j and downyclw&~) I tumhlcmustllrd. tie . 

.•.. ; Downychess .._.. '1 'I'umhlt'lllusturd IDOWI1)' chess l'I'UlIlhlelllustanl. 
, or nearly han'• 

. . ... du'!._••••••••.•• : "pllrse tUlllhlcmus· I <io..... _... _ ' !J1l. 
I taru with downy!
f ch,·s5. I

i SPUfSt' downy cht'SS 1 J)owny l'Iwss I Downy ch("S..'i with 'Nt.'Hrly hI-Ut'. 
, lind Russllln·thls- 1 . tUlllblellll~~tnrd. 

tl('. . . 
..• Itussilln·thistlc with 1 Hussiun·thistl, lind I' Duwny chess Do. 

tUlllblemusturd. downY ch('ss. , 
!Jowny chess with !Jownychess.... .do............... 'I'umblemustard 


tumblemustard and downycht)ss.
IInu Husslan·this· 
til'. j 

I Burneu uniformly in June 1028 anu somewhfll Irn'~ulnrly In August 1930 and a~8ln In August 19:12. 
, Burned between Junn 11128 and March 1929. 
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TABLE9.-Changes in weedy plant cover on plots in burned-over abandoned fields 

Plot 12, unfenced (field 12) Plot 13, unfenced (field 13) 

Year .-\rca Area. 
Plant L'OYCr occu· Plant cover occu· 

pied pied 

Perrellt Percent 
1928 Burned downy chess cover I........... 100 Downy chess ,........................ 100 


111211 Tumhlemustard and downy chess 100 e'umhlemusmrd.............._. .•••• 4 


!!~u~\m~~b~l.eCmcgus:~tn~nd·d.·~~·.~~bie.iii.ii.~.ta.·.r.ii.~.'~~~.~. 1i }~::~e:::a:~.t.~~~lemusta~~~:~~: ~ 
• ~ .' ..... . .. ~'9 g~::~~ ~~:~..uidtum6iemusta;d=::= 18
T~~=~~~.t~~~~t.~~~~~~~~.~~~~.:. 40 81 

11131 {~OWnyChess..-....................... 99 }Downy cbess and tumblemustard..... 100N early hare. _...•••..••....••••.••..__ 1 
{DOWnY chess_.•••..•. -- ••.•••••••••.• 86 

1932 {DOWny,. chess 1
••••........ --- ..•....••.••..•• Downychessandtumhlemustard.•.•• 13 


{~:~y~~~~~~===:=====~~~~===:===:=== ......~. Nearly bare .......................... 1 

1933 Spars~ coyer of down? ches~, tumble· }Downy chess.......................... 100 
mustard, and Russlun·thlStle•••_... 99 

1034 Downy chess, tumblemustard, and 100 L ....do................................ . 100 

Russian·thistle. ,

1935 Downy chess with scattered tumble· 100 .•..•do............................... . 100 

mustard. I I 

1 Burned uniformly in June 1928 and somewhat irregularly rn .-\ugust 1\130 and ".'Urn ill August 11132. 
, Burned between June 1928 and .March 1929. 

FIELD 13 

The grazing on this field was characterized as irregular in table l. 
\\<lrile none of the fields open to transient grazing can be said to have 
been grazed unifonnly from year to year, the differences here were 
\'ery great. The field was enclosed by a fenoe and there was no indi
cation of grazing in 1928. In 1929 there was heavy grazing by en
closed horses foJ' a short time in early spring, and so 1" 1930. In 1931 
part of the field fence was broken down and therel' the field was 
subjected to grazing by transient herds. 

Between June 1928 and :March 1929 the do'\\-uy ehess cover was 
burned and this was followed by a mixture of do\\-uy chess and tumble
mustard for 2 years (table 8). Thereafter do'\V-uy chess again formed 
the cover. 

DISCUSSION OF CHANGES ON BURNED.OVER FlEWS 

Following the burning of the downy chess cover in 1928 there ap
peared a sparse stand of downy chess and tumblemustard in field 13 
and a.dense cover of tumblemustard with varying amounts of downy 
chess III field 12. . 

In another field one-half mile east of field 12 It portion of the do'\V-uy 
chess cover was burned in December 1929. In 1930 there was no 
distinguishing line between the burned and unburned areas and an 
examination showed no change in the composition of the cover. 
Contrary to this condition,. a number of fields scatt.ered throughout 
this general area and burned in the very dry season 1931 were either 
bare or sparsely covered in 1932 and continued so in 1\J33 and 1934. 
On some of these fields the bare or nearly bare area increased. 

The effect of burning alone, not complicated by other factors, fol
lowing the burn on fenced plot 1 in early April 1933, is seen in table 5. 
Here the effect was immediate and severe, since under the debris of 

http:u~\m~~b~l.eCmcgus:~tn~nd�d.�~~�.~~bie.iii.ii.~.ta.�.r.ii
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the preceding season's ~rO'\vth do'W"'D.Y chess had aheady germinated 
and the seedlings several centimeters in height were killed by the fire. 
In fields open to grazing there is less likelihood of sufficient debris in 
spring to support a fire, though occasionally there may be this type of 
injury in the fall if downy chess has already started new growth. 

From what has been said it is obvious that the mere statement that a 
field has been burned is not sufficient information to foretell what the 
effect will be on the succeeding plant cover. It is necessary to know 
also whether the new growth of do'W"'D.Y chess has started, whether 
subsequent grazing and trampling have been excessive, and whether 
t~e burning was followed by a very dry season accompanied by high 
wmds. In the latter case the field may have been swept clean of seeds 
and possibly of the topsoil. 

BARE PORTIONS OF FIELDS 

WIND EROSION 

Wind erosion as discussed in this bulletin is limited to that which 
affects the development of a weedy plant cover, usually on areas of 
soil where the cover has been previously removed by other agencies. 
The initial removal of the cover DUlY be due to grazing and trampling 
or burning, but rarely plowing, since fields at the time of abandon
ment are usually covered with stubble or alfalfa. Those with newly 
turned soil are quite rare.s Pronounced wind erosion rarely affects 
entire fields, and no continuous records are available for them. The 
fields previously mentioned as being burned over in 1931 ·were prac
tically bare over their entire extent the following season, but pro
nounced soil erosion that prevented a plant cover for a number of 
years was limited to portions of the fields and especially to those por
tions where stock or rodents disturbed the thin crust of the bare soil. 
The loosened soil was then readily blown awny by the wind. "-here a 
sparse growth occurred it wa,; usually Russian-thistle, thou~h tumble
mustard was often present. 

The most pronounced wind erosion, where continuous records were 
kept, occurred atone of the fenced 40-acre tracts (Castleford plot) 
where the surface soil of a portion of the tract was churned to dust by 
stock early in the spring of 1931. There was very little or no cover 
on this portion that year, and during the exceedingly dry summer and 
fall the soil surface was badly wind-swept. The few plants present 
were either destroyed by rodents or broken off by the wind. There 
was very little improvement in 1932, and in the dry years 1933 and 
1934 the area of bare or nearly bare soil wns extended to several times 
the original size. While the initial area was largely ou tside of the fence, 
later by far the greater area was within the fence and not accessible 
to stock. Soil to the depth of 1 to 2 inches was blown away and de
posited at the first barrier, tufts of weeds. Here hummocks of soil 
up to 4 inches deep were formed. 

No noticeable efi'",ct was found on plots 3 and 3A, which were kept 
free of weeds so that the surface was bare durin&" 1928. Both the plots 
were well covered in 1929. Portions of these plots and 4A we.re again 
bare of green growth in 1932, but these patches were covered with 

• Fallow lands are excluded. Since these are again cultivated. there is little opportunity for any develop
ment of the weedy cover to take place. The most common growth on non irrigated rallow land~ in the Snake 
RIver Plains is one or Russian· thIstle. 
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the debris of the preceding season's growth. The bare patches de
ereaspd in the next year and were completely eoyered in 1934. "~hile 
the wind effect would be grenter in larger areas, the lllek of erosion 
here C!Ulnot be en tirely as('rlbed to the smallness of the areas, since 
the small pntehes of soil around anthills in old abandoned fields were 
noticeably scoured by the wind in 1931. 

Instead it seeJllS thtlt whether or not a bare soil aretl is eroded by 
the wind enough to ntl'eet nppreeiubly the following setlson's cover 
is dependent OIl the length of the drought period, frequency of high 
winds, and to whnt extent the surfaee crust of soil is broken. Once 
the pl'Oeess is begun, many fuetors eOllVel'ge to prevent the reestab
lishment of a plunt ('oYer. The smooth, hard soil offers slight oppor
tunity for seeds to lodge, whether from the few plants present or from 
the plnnts of the surrounding aren. Conditions for o-ermination for 
the few seeds that gllin a lodging plnee are pllrtieulru1y unftlvorable; 
sinee the bare soil dries out rapidly after tl rnin. Of the few that 
gennillatp, some during the seedling stnge are badly fmyed by the 
moving soil pnrtir1(\s und finnlly disnpppul'. Soml:' nre killed out by 
stoek or 1'od('nts or are broken off by the wind. In th(' lntter pnrt of 
the season the soil is ngnin bilr(' 01' prnetieully so nnd the I:'rosiou cun
tinues. In wint('r snow is blown off tog('tber with some of the surface 
soil, and a d('posit of snow nnd soil pllrtides is luid dow11 beyond the 
firgt bal'ri('r. 

OTHER AG~~NCJES CAUSING BARE PATCHES 

Jnek rnbbits under ('ertuin ('onditions may profoundly affect both 
forage and vegetation in genel'ul on semiUl'id liU1ds, 11S shown by 
Yorhies and Taylor (13). The interest here i::; limited to the effect 
the jack rabbits mny hnve on the chnnges in weedy plant cover, 

There was 110 noticenble efi'eet on dense stands, for the ehnllges took 
place on the n bnndoned fielcls and plots (list(\d in tablps 2 to 9), though 
all of these were open to jaC'k rnbbits. TIl(' effpet ~wu.,:, mnrked on th(' 
sparse growth on the wind-eroded area previously mentioned at the 
edge of the C'astlef~ord plot. The widely spa('ed plailts matUl'e later 
thnn the sUl'l'oundmg dense growth and probably nft'ord an added 
attradion to the rnbbits. Downy chess wns ('lipped to the ground 
and only the huH-ripe heads were feft lying ahou t; lind H ussilln-thistle 
was also elipped, though the entire plant wus l('ss fl'Pquently killed. 
The I:'Hpet of this injury wns to delay furthpr tll(' deH'\ol'ment of a 
('over, sinC'e the possibility of seeding the aJ'('n. was ~T('ntly j'pduced and 
the soil was ngnin exposed to the full adion of the willd. 

A similur effeet wus observed 011 the portions of the field where plots 
g nnd 11 were sitllat('d (tables 6 and 7). The spnrse ('over on these 
portions wus budly dllmngpd by jn('k rn bbits. 

In the 4~-l\C'l'e Burh'y plot (fenel'(lnguinst sto('k). 5 yenr;s' records 
show practJ('nlly 110 downy ehess on the 20-n('re w('edy portIOn of the 
tmet. Oceasional plants were recorded, but tlH'se w{'re eaten off 
early or at least before maturing, Downy ('hess wns plllnt('u Oil 2 
squnre rods in a smull arNL (36 sqUilTe rods) within fille-mesh felleing. 
The grnss spread oyer all the rest of tlle area not. ol'ellpied by pef(\Il
nials. and eontmstedsharply with the grass-frl:'e, sparse growth ju:::.t 
outSIde the rodent exe]osure. 

More informa tion is necessary to explain why jack rabbit::; prevented 
an increase of downy chess on the Burley plot but did not do so on 
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the abandoned fields, for which data are given in the tables. So far 
as the limited observations go, there was no marked difference in the 
numbers of jaek rabbits in the two areas. A difference in the avail
able food at the two places offers a better explanation. At Burley 
during the time when downyehess numbers were low the surrounding 
area was excessively grazed. In the Hollister area when downy 
chess numbers were low the surrounding area was moderately grazed 
and abandoned alfalfa and grainfields were frequent. There may 
have been, of course, a concentration of the jack rabbits on the affected 
areas, but it is thought that this is not necessary to produce the effect. 

In each of the cases mentioned above the initial cause of the sparse 
growth is attributed to soil erosion preceded by burning or excessive 
trampling. The delay in covering the area is greatly increased by 
the rabbits. So far there is no evidence in the area considered here 
that the feeding of rabbits alone ",-ill affect a dense eover sufficiently 
to bring about a change in the weedy cover. The same statement 
applies to grasshoppers in this area, though in some years when they 
are abundant they may affect sparse growths somewhat as the jack 
rabbits do. But here it is obvious that the grasshoppers have moved 
in from .the surrounding mature and dry cover and concentrated on 
v,,-idely spaced, still green plants. 

Bare soil also results from the burrowing of animals. The patches 
of newly turned soil may be well covered the follo",wg year especially 
if they are surrounded by a dense cover, as of downy chess in plot l. 
If by the burrowing the subsoil is brought to the surface, the patches 
may remain bare or very sparsely covered for a number of years. The 
indn-idual patches are small, and usually the total of these in a field 
is not great. In field 4 it was not over 3 or 4 percent. In field 5 the 
area was greater, as it usually is in abandoned alfalfa fields, but less 
than 10 percent of the field. Only occasionally concentrations of the 
animals occur to such an extent that a large part of any field is affected, 
though the total in some sections may be great. 

Small bare patches of soil also occur around anthills and remaiu 
bare until some time after the hill has been abandoned. These usually 
eover a very small part of the field, largely on the old abandoned 
fields. In fields 4 and 5 anthills were rare, though they were frequent 
in the strips along the road that had not been cultivated when the fields 
were cropped. In a strip 65 feet ",-ide and 550 feet long, that was 
thought to be representative of the Castleford fenced plot, about 0.1 
percent of the area was covered by anthills, but only 0.05 percent in 
the Burley plot in a strip apprm..-imately two and one-half times as 
large. 

CAUSES OF THE CHANGES IN WEEDY PLANT COVER 

Clements, '''paver, Ilud Hnnson (4), in the summarizing chapter of 
their work, Plant Competition, state: 

Much evidence .has been secured of the importance of the three primary fact.ors, 
water, light, and nutrients, in the variolls aspects of the present ill\'estigation. 
The results are in essential agreement throughout to the effect that water stands 
first, light next, and nutrients last, in llative communities, with the order of light 
and nutrients reversed ir the case of many intensive field-crops. 

In the semiarid section of southern Idaho, water is an especially 
outstanding fnctor, since the nmount is definitely limit.ed to that 

http:limit.ed
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available in the upper layers of soil wetted by the current season's 
rains. Below this upper moist layer the soil is perennially dry. 
Thus the soil space on which the plant can draw for its water is limited 
in depth and, excepting very sparse covers, is also limited laterally in 
all directions by the surrounding plants. 

For the present purpose the soil may be compared to a reservoir 
from which the plants draw their water. The capacity of the reser
voir, if the same soil space is considered, will be the same from year to 
year. The amOlmt of water each plant can get 'will depend (1) on 
how much will be put into the reservoir by precipitation, and (2) on 
how this will be shared; that is, on how many plants will draw on it. 
The amount of water available to each plant, then, will be affected by 
anything that will increase or decrease the numbers of plants per unit 
area. Destructive agencies such as fire and grazing affect the num
bers of plants either the current or the following season. So do plant 
charl'cteristics such as seed production and seed dispersal, and es
pecially so since the plants dealt with here are annuals and there must 
be a new crop of plants from seed each year. 

The amount of water available to individual plants of different 
species will be affected by another plant characteristic, the growth 
period, since this determines the time at which the witter will be drawn 
upon-whether one species will draw on the witter before another. 

The available information on these factors as well as precipitation 
is presented in the following pages, and then an attempt js made to 
combine them so as to show why the changes in the weedy plant cover 
take place. 

NUMBERS OF PLANTS EACH YEAR ON THE SAME SQUARE METER Of' 
SOIL 

The counts on the 1 m2 in plot 4 were selected (table 10) because 
here the changes in plant cover were well represented and also because 
this square meter throughout the period of observation, besides being 
free of the disturbances due to burning and grazing, was not notice
ably affected by rodents as were the counts on most of the square 
meters of the other fenced plots. Since the numbers of individual 
plants were enumerated ea.ch year on the same unit area of soil, the 
soil factors can be considered as constants. 

TABLE lO.-Numbers of plants on the same square meter of soil for each lIear, 1928-85 

----,-----"-7--------.-~---.---.

I Tumble· TotalYear Hussian·thistle ; f"Uxwecd JJowny chess Other pllillts : plantsmustard 
... . --,-

.J.V,un- Nu·m- NILIIl·I· .'V,,,,,. ]I,'um·
ber Percellt ber Perce'II1 brr ,Percell/ ber Perce lit I'\~!~I' Perct/it ber 

1928 ... _. __ 126 54.2 4 ~. 3 0 0 II 2'2.9 7 14.6 4~ 
1929.. .. .. ·102 58.6 2Jl 3O.S 2 .:1 17 2.5 rIa 7. -; fiS!] 
1930, • . 

~ ~ .. 0 0 1.1;38 Hfl, !! 0 II ·1:1 !!.7 ( .17 I.l 1.5ll><
... 

~ ., ~1931 -_.- Il 0 936 02.2 47 au 3.0 : 1.011,.1.61 I) 0'1932. ~ 0 0 0, 0 j ;105 JOIl. !l 0 aOti-~. 

i193:3. - • ~. - t 0 (I (J I (1 '+J.ll(~) 100.0 () 0 +1.8/)() 
(I R1 

1934·······1 0 oJ 0 1,484 100.11 II " II 11, 0 I. 4~1 
1935...•..• , II 0 1 o· 0 2.351 100,0 0 1/ II· 0 ~,.,ar.1

1I 

I The number of Russlan·thistle plants given for each of the years was that obtained in the fall, when the 
plants were mature. The number of seedlings counted in the spring werc as follows: 1928, 134; 1929. 687; 
1930,7; 1931, 40; amI none in the years 1932-35 
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Most of the plants were mature or nearly so at the end of :May, 
and a count of aU the plants was made at that time. However, since 
living plants only were counted, this did not seem satisfactory for 
Russian.-thistle, which at that time was still near the seedling stage.. 
The mortality between the seedling stage and the nearly mature plants 
is high, and as this number was not included in the counts of the other 
plants, it seemed prefernble to mnke a count of Russinn-thistle in the 
fall at its maturity. Accordingly, the figures used in the following 
discussions are those obtnined in the faU for Russian-thistle. 

Aside from Russian-thistle, the two mustards, and downy chess, few 
other species were recorded. These were: Oollinsia ten ella (Pursh) 
Piper, Gayophytu'ln mcemosu'ln Torr. and Gmy, stickseed (Lappula 
occidentalis (S. Wats.) Greene), prickly lettuce (Lactuca scanola. inte
gra.ta Gren. and Godr.), and redscale (Atriplex 1'osea L.). These plants, 
native except the lust two, were usunlly few ·in number. 

The growth in 1928 wns marked by the low number of individuals 
of all species, of which Russian-thistle had the highest number and 
downy chess bud none (table 10). The other plants were five barley 
seedlings, one prickly lettuce, /:md one GayoJJhytum. The barley died 
prematurely before it had hended out. 

In 1929 the totnlllurnber of individuals had increased over 14 times. 
Russian-thistle hud increased over 15 times, though the 687 seedlings 
in May were reduced to 402 by fall and only 9 produced some seed. 
Flixweed hnd increused nearly 50 times. Downy chess appeared for 
the first time. The other plants present were prickly lettuce, 21; 
Oollinsia, 31 ; redscule, l. 

In 1930 the total number of individuals wns 1110re than twice that 
·of 1929. Russian-thistle seedlings appeared, but did not mature. 
Flixweed increased to over seven times its previous number and was 
now the dominant plant. Tumblemustard numbers continued low. 
Downy chess did not reappear. The other plants present were 
prickly lettuce, 1; stickweed, 1; Gayophytum, 15. 

In 1931 the total number of all plants decreased somewhat and so 
did the number of flixweed. Russian-thistle seedlings again appeared, 
but they did not mature. Downy chess, which had been present in 
the rest of the plot since 1929 (table 3), reappeared in the square 
meter. The onlY other plants were two of prickly lettuce. The year 
1931, as shown later, was a very dry one, and none of the individuals 
of any of the species present, except downy chess, matured seed. Flix
weed produced a few sterile flowers but no pods, whereas downy chess 
was well stooled and had several hends for each plant. 

In 1932 do\\'TIy chess appeared in a sparse stand with an increase 
of over six times, but there were no flixweed, Russian-thistle, or other 
plants. 

Again in 1933 downy chess was the only species present. Its num
bers increased over SLX times. The stand was dense and continued 
so for the next 2 years with 110 other species present. 

The percentages of the total number given in table 10 indicate that 
there is an increase in the dominance of each succeeding species or 1\. 
tendency toward a purer stand. ' 

There is also an increase in the density of the plant cover, an in
creased occupapcy of the soil space, as seen by comparing the figures 
in the last coblmn of table 10. This increase in the muuber of indi
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viduals per unit area was not a gradual, steady one, but rose to peaks 
at irregular intervals. 

COMPETITIVE EQUIPMENT OF THE SPECIES 

The term "competitive equipment of the species" is equivalent to 
"biological equipment of species in relation to competition," used by 
Salisbury (11), and to the "competitiye equipment of plnnts," used 
by Clements, Weaver, and Hanson (4). Cnder this heading are 
included plant characteristics that have been considered of specinl 
importance in competition, specifically in this bulletin, the supplant
ing of one dominant annual species by another. 

SEED PRODUCTION 

The principal species in the first two stages of the secondary suc
cessions produce large quantities of seed under favorable conditions. 
For fields in the northern Great Plains region Stevens (12) reports 
80,400 seeds for a fair-sized tumblemustard, 75,650 seeds for fli..xweed, 
and 24,700 seeds for Russian-thistle. Considerillg only tbe plnnts 
growing on the dry lands of the Snake Ri\Ter Pinins and excludin~ 
those on the waste places of irrigated land, the seed prod uction of 
these three species is usually much less tllflll tlltlt j l!st ginn. Lnrg-e 
plants selected on dry abandoned hl11cl nllc! where plun ts were weU 
spaced gave the following: For tumblemustard, 49,000 seeds; f1i.xweed, 
30,000; Russian-thistle, 6,] 00; and downy ('hess, 400. These are not 
the extreme. The two largest downy chess plants recorded hud grown 
in a sheltered alld partly shaded pln('e and produced 0,120 and 4,200 
seeds, respectively. .A large, busby i1ixWE'('d ~ro\\"11 011 fin old stnlW

stnck site and not crowded by other plants exceeded tbe sp(\d prod lIC

tion given by Ste\-ens. 
In the usual plant cover the individuals are (,rowded, nud the seed 

production is far below that just given for large plant.;. On the 1 m~ 
in 1929 when Russian-thistle was the dominant with flixweed ilS It 

secondary species and ,vhen the total number of aU species was 685, 
an average-sized flixweed produced about 1..500 seeds. In 1930 witb 
a higher rainfall, when the totaln.umber of plants, cilieJiy flixweed, 
was 1,598, the average-sized plant YIelded only nbout 500 sC'eds. E,-en 
at the latter figure the seed production [or the C'ntil'C' sqwu·e metel' 
was high, considering that it would be necessary Jor only one of sevE'rill 
hundred seeds to grow to a mature plant to fonn It phll1t CO\'C'I' similnr 
to that of the preceding year. The test came the l1C'xt yenr, and the 
l"esult was a dense stand of f1hweed, although in numb!'r sonwwhn t 
below that of 1930. 

The importance of high seed production is s('ell in ] 931, when tbe 
dense stand of flixweed produced no seed nt n11, with thE' r('suit thnt 
thereafter f1ixweed did not occur in the square Il1C'ter nor the plot nne! 
rarely in the entire field. The spacE'S oc("upiC'd by dense ~l"Owths of 
flixweed in 1931 were cove!"ed the foUo\\'ing y('ur plu·tly by downy 
chess, partly by Russian-thistle, and a part was bllr('. itS 5(,C'11 in plot 
3 (table 3 and fig. 5). The percentage,,; in this plot \\"('re down~~ ('hC's5 
9, Russian-thistle 11, tumbleweed (Amaralltll1l8 fj"(l(ch:mls L.) 2, Ilnd 
bare soil 18. A total of 87 percent of the plllnt conr of plot 3 in 19:32 
can be attributed to the preceding year's seed crop, either to its success 
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or to its failure; that is, the 9 percent of downy chess to an abundance 
of seed and 78 percent of bare soil to the lack of fli.'i:weed seed, Only 
the 2 percent with tumbleweed on it call be directly attributed tOo 
storage of seed in the soil, :K0 plants of this species matured any
where in the field or neal' it after 1927, so that its appearn,nce cun 
scarcely be accounted for by migration, Becanse of the efficiency 
with which Russiilll-thistle migrn tes, the l'emitining 11 percent may 
be attributed either to reseeding 01' to seed in the soil. 

The point is that only 2 percent of the plnnt eon'r of the plot call 
be definitely ascribed to storage of seed ill the soil and tllttt 78 percent 
of the plot area remained bilre throughout the Season unaffected by 
the seed crops of ellrlier yenrs, 8illc; the {ene-iug of the plot (1928) 
there had been ilt least Olle henv~v crop of Russinu-thistle seed (1928) 
and one of flhweed (19301, but not enough seed of eith('l' hild J'emmned 
to cover this 78 percent of the plot. If the 11 I)('rcent urea of Russian
thistle is ascribed to stored seed, it may be that the seed had been 
plowed under in 1927, ns that of the tumbleweed hlld been, Rud that. 
it was not seed at or ncar the surface from the 19:28 crop, l\e,erthe
less, it is plain that thrre was not sufrieient seed stored to form a 
covel' for 78 percent of the area, 

Infield 4, as a whole, such m'ens formed a very small portion, Of 
the 5 percent not covCI'ed by downy chess (fig. :3) it was estimated, 
after exciucling rodent mounds, that the type discussed II bove co,'el'ed 
not over 1 p('rcellt. 

It is very likely that the seeds of lll1y of the species just discussed 
may remain buried in the soil for 5 ~wnl's ilnd retuill thpil' "itlllity \8), 
but it is not known to whn t exten t SN'c!S of th(' i'1)('cirs concPl'Ued with 
here may retain their yitality when Ht or lIeur thp surfacE' of thp soil, 
as is necessarily the cuse ,,\'lwl'e the soil is ldt untlistndwd on the 
abandonedlaucls. 

SEED DISPERSAl, 

A comparison of the l11Pthods of s(,pd dispersal for tlw fullI' speeies 
is as follows: Russian-thistle and tumblemustal'd nre alike in that 
entire plants nl'e broken off and tumblrd about b,'- the wind so that 
the seeds are widely sCllttel'ed, Ho\\,eyel" Russian-thistle fmits are 
winged so that they are more easily cun'ied farthel' by the wind, 
whereas tumblemustitrd seed", becllusE' of their rounded forms, rest 
where they fall unless rolled along the ground or carried by water. 
Neither in flixweed nor in downy chess do tilE' entire plnnts take a part 
in seed distribution, In clowny chess the fruib arc nwned, and they 
may be attached to the COlltS of unimals ancl thus cillTipd flbout. Flix
weed seeds are shed as tbry mature and fallllbollt the parent pla.nt. 
To some extent ull of these specie'S ha \-c thpir seecls distributed by 
being mh:ed in alfulf(l sE'('(l and huy (l[' in grain, but fliA-weecl is most 
dependent on this method o[ trn:JsportntiolJ for any dist:mee, 

Of the four, Russian-thistle is perhaps h('st equipped to carry its 
seeds quickly flncL in qlHlntity to lien rhy fil'ld:-l, Tumblrmllstu I'd is n 
close se~ond, Howeyel', although both iU'P oftrll cited us standard 
examples of tumblewerd:;, this is true only of the indh-idunls tha.t fire 
well spaced and thus grow to assume the de115r, l'OuudE'd form, If 
the plants are too crowded the indi"itiuuJs are of an open growth find 
slender, so thu,t they are not easily bl'Okell off uncl do not hl1\-e the 
proper form for tumbling' reaclil}r with tbe wind. Therefore, the 
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tendency when the plants are crowded is to shed the seeds around 
the parent plants and so produce greater and greater crowding of the 
succeedin~ generations and make it less and less favorable for the 
individual to survive and produce seed. 

Thus one of the principal cluu'acteristics (large seed production) 
that makes possible migrations in considerable numbers eventually 
thwarts such migration as the crowding becomes too severe and finally, 
when little or no seed is produeed, prevents the spedes from continuing 
to occupy the ground. However, the flmction of carrying the species 
to new areas of bare soil had already been performed in the first year or 
two of its occupancy, so that the continuance of the species may be 
assured as long as new areas of baTe soil are present, regarJless oJ 
whether it continues to occupy u given area. 

GROWTH PERIOD 

GER~!lXATIOX 

Downy chess, fli."\.-weed, and tumblemustard, in the order given, 
have already shed their seeds by about July 1, and they germinate as 
soon as sufficient min hus fallen. This is rarely before September and 
usually later, or, in other words, after the seeds of Russian-thistle a.re 
also sheet Here there is a distinct elifrerence, in that downy chess, 
fli."\.\veed, and tumblemustard germinate inunecliately after there is 
sufficient moisture. whereas Russian-thistle does not do so until 
spring, or in the rather rn,re cuses of fall germination, the seedlings are 
frozen in the severe winter weather. The time during- which theftrst 
three species may germinate (fall to spring) is long and at some time 
during thnt period conelitions are fnvoruhle for gerluination (of the 
three species mentioned, not of native desert annuals). Early light 
rains muy brin~ on germination only in patehes of old plant debris, 
shallow depresslOns, or old elitches, and the seedlings 111ny not survive 
subsequent warm fall we~1ther. Some years germination mny not 
start at all before freezing, but takes plnce the following spring. :For 
Russian-thistle the period is shorter (early spring to endy summer), 
but either melting snows or Inter ruins afrOI'd fin-orable conditions for 
germination. 

GROWTH A..."D lIATL1UTY 

In the years when germination of downy chess, tumblemustard, 
and fli"\.\veed is wry la te, 'freezing weather is apt to follow shortly after 
and little growth is mnde. In such eases the last two pass the wintel' 
in the cotyledon stage or may de-..-elop small rosettes of about a centi
meter in elinmeter. Downy chess may lun-e one or two blndes 1 to 2 
cm in height. "Wilen germination is early, as in the fall of 1930, 
tumblemustarcl and :fli:\.\,'eed may cle...-elop good-sized rosettes of 5 to 
10 em in eliameter with dense leafage where the plants are well spaced. 
Downy chess, if germination is early and the plants are not too 
crowded, stools and is 5 em or more in height. rsually these three 
species are weU started by the time Russian-thistle begins its germina
tion. In cases where germination of all of them takes place in spring 
and about the same time, the first three gr'ow rapidly in the cool 
weather of spring, wherens Russian-thistle makes Yery little growth 
until the temperntures become relatively hig'h. Downy chess develops 
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most rapidly. About the middle of .May it is heading out. Figure 7 
shows the comparatiye growth of the four species at this time. Fli~veed 
tUld tumblemustard haye no flower buds as yet, and Russian-thistle is 
a small tuft. of bristlelike leaws btu'ely pnst the seClUing stage. About 
the middle of June, when flb.-weed nnd tllmblemllstnrd are. in the 
flowering stnge, downy chess is dry, Ot· nearly so. Flixweed matmes 
its seeds about a week or so before the first of July, and tlUublemlistanl 
about that lOll'" nfter the first. By the time nll 01 these three species 
haye matured llllssillU-thistle ht1S not yet made its greatest growth. 
It begius iloweting in In te July or August nJter luning liyed through 
the hottest nnd driest pllrt of the year and finnJly lllntures not much 
aheild of the UYertlge ela te of the fU'st killing frost. 

~.f~ ~ 
~'~ ,~ 
, 

! 

B c 

FWl'RE 7, l'oillparnti\'c growth of the four priutiplll l'p"('il's ilJ\'ol\'pd in the 
chuug('s in \\(,I'dy plani co\'('r, Tlwsl' Ul'(': A, JJU\\ ny ('h(':;s; 13, f1ixw('('d; C, 
tUlllblcllIustard; n, HU!'isillu-thisUc, At thc time downy clw);s is heading out 
H.ussilln-thistle is Htill JI('al' the sl'edling stage, 

The dutes of mMtuity are u.pproxUuiLtc ilxcrages :for tk period of 
obselTatiolls. In ,mrm, dry springs downy chess llliLy mature 2 to 3 
weeks e!1rlier, and in cool, wet springs 2 to 3 weeks later, with the 
dates :for ilixwced and ttullblemllstllnl Ct'1dier or later, respecti....ely, 
though not necessarily in the same propol'tioll, 

The root deyelopment of the fOlLl' species is briefly us 1'ol1ows: 
Russian-thistle forms the most cX~Pllsi\'e ]'oot system, reaehing it depth 
of 18 or more inehes, while downy chess hns the shnJlowest, {) to 12 
inches, 1"or ]ilTge plants on good soil wht'l'e there is fL clt'epel' moisture 
supply, tlw roots Me (,Ol'l't'spollclingly elc('p('l' unci Russian-thi'itle roots 
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may reach several feet in depth. This species has the generalized h-pe 
of root system with both taproot aud htel'nls well den~lopcd. DO\~TIY 
chess hns a finely diYided fibrous root system which illtensi\-eh
occupies the soil space but is not of great depth nor of great laterfll 
extent. Tumblemu8Lnrd and fli.'....weed are in intermediate positions 
between these two with shallower' root SYstNllS than RusRiau-tlristle 
nnd with l!lternls of le>"s extent. -

Thus, Russi!tn-thistlE'. whic,It g'l'ows tiu'oughout the hot, dry 8U.nUller, 
is equipped to dru.w moisturE' from u wide spa('e nnd a gl'eH.t ([epth, and 
downy ehess. whi('h mn tures n t the begilming of the hot wenther, llraw8 
moisture onl}- from !l localized nren in the upper soil layer:s. The In.ttel' 
is lenst dependent on mins, other tluUl those norm,llly expeC'ted in 
spring, Also. llhtturing e,lrly as it does. dO\\TI}- chess takes the mois
ture requir'ed for the l1Hl.tUt1ty of its sE'eds some time bE'fol'e any of the 
others. At thE' other extrE'nw, H.ussian-tlristle, if in competition with 
the other :species, i" for(,p(l to find su£riC'ipnt 1'l)il moi"turp for its gl'ea test 
growth long nftE'r th(' oth('r sp('ciE's h,lYE' matured and hayp fulfilled 
thE'ir l1('e<ls from tlw limited wntl't' supply and wll('U the duuu'('s for 
nn:- additional mins flt'e ;;:lig-ht. Of the. four spE'<'.ies it would seem that 
H.ussiil11-thistl(, "ould llPNL most spac(' for the indiYidunl plunt to 
deYE'lop nnd pt'oduce speel, nncl do..,,"ny die;;:" thp leHst spaC'e . 

.' 
CAPACITY 't'0 WITHS't'ANII CROWDIl\'(1 

C'1\}wding Uugh dPllsit~-) is d('termitlE'CI b}" thE' pltlllt dw.mC'tpt'isties 
j list (lis(,lIssed ; tlmt is, it is ehiefly it n'su! t of high seed prod uetiotl !lud 
slidlt di5persul. It mny marked I~- n.fl'e(' t the indi\"id L1als of the ('U IT('1I t 
senson's growth Hu(L yt't not nfT('('t the donunnnee. of the spef'ie:-. til(' 
following season; that is, the plttnts may he 1'«:'d u('ccl in size, and SE'(>d 

production pE'r plant llltlY be low but tbe totnl "N'd "lIppl," still high. 
It is only when crowding has inct'eased to slich a 11 «:'xten t tIlH t the ('OU

tinned dominlUlce of the 1'P('('·i(,5 is nt the point of hE'ing lIP';Pt thut the 
('apilcityto withstnnd cl'Owdingh,15 bel'IUetlC'hed. } ...niudi("ttion of this 
point is the amount of sP('(l proc\ucE'cl pel' 1.IIlit [!.t'e,l, flud. the linnl te,;t 
is thE' next g-enE'mtioll. the following SPtlson. TI\(, cn.pnC'it~- of 11 sp('C'i('s 
to withsttmd crowding then is tbe hip:hest number of indidduuls pCI' 
ullit ur'pn C'omputihle with the ('ontlllUpd dominance of the ;,;peci('s. 
It is considered as u plant C'hilI'iideristic thn t Yaries wi th species, is 
IlffE'C'tecL hy such fnctors us soil ('onditions nad prf'l'ipitatiotl just as 
other ehnm!'ieristics are, and is nIPtl,mrll bl(' if these factor" are C'onstnnt 
and onl~- the llurnbers of indh-itillltls Yllry. This slIbjE'ct is dis(,ussed 
further: uncl('I' the heading "Combwpd }'actot's of Precipitntiotl and of 
Crowdmg" (p. 36). 

WATER 

1'/tECII'ITATIO:\ 

The IlYel'age annual precipi til tinn for til(' R ~-l'U t's of ohs('l'yut ion on 
plan t ('o\-er (1928-35) wus 7.()2 inches, sotnl'what h(']ow tila t of the 
mean ntUlulll prpcipitation (9.2-1: inches) fot' the 24-ypur p(·riod bl'gin
Iring with 1912. ThE' driest yenr of thl' 24 wns 10:):3 wi tb :).79 inehes. 
Two of the years, 19:)0 and 19:32, w('re aho\'e normal (fig. 8r. Th(~ 
mean for tiiE' six fall-wintE'!' months (Spptrll1ber to Fl'"bl'uUtT, in
('lush-e), whE'n tber(' is littlf> OJ" no growth hut when "torngr of m()istll!'(, 
in the soil oceul'S, is 4-.G inches, Hbout one-blU of the m('un UlUltWI. 
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The mean for the four spring and early summer months (March to 
June), when the greatest growth is made, is 3.78 inches. For the two 
summer months (Jul)T and August), when there is a dry-season dor
mtLllCY for all of the four species except Russian-thistle, the mean is 
under 1 inch (0.85), or less than one-tenth of the mean annual. 

For convenience in use with the particulu1' set of plants the precipi
tion for the cnlendnr year is not used, but tbe season is begun with 

oMODAL oNORMAL I ACTUAL 

F'IG1:RE S.-Precipitatioll at .iIollistc-r, Idaho, 1\)28-35. '1'l1e data are chiefly 
from l"uited States Weathe'r Bureau records; where data we're missing, the 
figures were obtained from Hollister rainfall records of the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plaut Quarantine through the courtesy of the Twin Falls station 
of that Bureau. A, Precipitation, in inches, by months; B, precipitation, in 
inches, for fall-winter, the spring, and the stllnmer periods. Actual precipitation 
is represented by black bars, the normal by white, and the modal by bars marked 
with slanting lines. 

September 1. Rains nfter the first of September are of 110 benefit to 
the CLUTent season's growth, since this is nlready completed; but if the 
precipitation is sufficient it brings on fall germination nnd begins 
storage of moisture in the soil. These fall and winter months are, 
therefore, more properly grouped with the following season:s growth. 

Comparing the changes in plant cov('r on the fenced plots (tables 3 
and 5) with the precipitlltion (fig. 8) for the same period, it is seen 
that there are 110 marked changes in the plant coyer on any of the 
plots the year following 1933, the driest year in 24, taken either by 
calendar year or the September-to-June period. Moreover, there 
were no consistent changes in the plant co\'er following 1932, the 
year when precipitation was above normal. 
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Precipitation, either its total amount orits distribution, cannot alone 
account for the sUl'Yinll of Russian-thistle dominance on plots 4 and 5 
in 1928 OT its fnilme to SmyiH' 1929, anel this conclusion is strongly 
supported by the observations that in 1929, in the same area and on 
the same soil type, Russian-tbistll', where the plants were well spaced, 
sUl'vivecl, anel pmcluceel a good supply of seed. 110reover, on the same 
soil type and where tIle plants were well spaced, Russian-thistle 
sllrYi,"ed the severe drought :rear 1931, ns well as the most severe 
drougllt yeal' of thl' 24-:rear record (1933), when the rainfnll WllS on1y 
60 percent of tlwt in 1929. Similar obsernltions were mnde with 

. respect to flixweed nlld tumblemustard. Downy chess survived 1933 
e'"en in a dense coyer (table 11). 

T.\BLE ll.-Factors in lite sllrL'il'at oJ ill(' plant cover 

--------_._-.....,.-:-----~-'"---- ~~----- -:-~-~------:-~-

I l Prccipitnfio~: f;?Pl. I :,. $un'imlI to June 30· I indcx ! 

. PI!lnts per "I '" -_·····c·_--·_\ (bused on Dominant f Fnllureor 


Ytlllr ! squnre t'. ~lr pS'I"nln~te 'I t Percentn"'c i soil spal'C 

I meter : " oC nortlll;1 ' per p ll'!t 
. z" _ I I species I' sun'h'al 

i Actuul (S.3~ indl'l(\t~d Il!ecl!>- I 
Ii;' esl 1~ltlOnJ , 

------.----'---- ..--- ------'----1---- --- f 
.> , Square rtn-

SlLmba f lilll(l"s Irtche. Pacwt 
~, : 20;'.33 b.89 ' 106 220.8 Russian·' SurviVed. 

thistle. 
19:!.'i-2!l. f~~:l ILliO' 13.0 1 _do_._.. Failed. 
I9C'lf--:lO. 1•.)~' G.2G : 10,';so I 6.6 I Flhweed i':nryiYed.

1.111.; 9,~;' I1!T.10·3L III 6.3 I" .do.. FaUed. 
W:l\32. JO:. 32. iU ~ .it:! 37.0 Do\\' n y Sur,·h'ed. 

chl!~s. j 

1n:l2 3:1 1.;;11'· 5.:m: 53 2. \l: .do ..... .- Do. 
In'~1-:l1 1. 1'1 tl_;.J 70 i 4.7 i _do ...... , Do. 
lU31:l,,_ :!.:1~i .f.:.!S 110: 4.7 ! .. do...... i Do, 

J Pre~ipitatinn r()lllpiJ~d [r'lln C :':. Wruthl'r Bure.lu datn [or Hollister. Idaho. Where dntn were missing 
the flgure~ were Uk~ll frlllll JI"Ui:;t~r n~~\lr<I~ obtained hy thcstution oC thc Burelu of EntomolOgY and .I'lant 
quanlntine at Twin Fall" '·IJh.. • 

, If Jul:; find AU~U"L ",,, added t·· thL~ perio,1 in lU:!i5 lind lO~'9 the precipiwtion i~ changed to P.IY.! nnd 7.89 
[n('he<. rr_perti\,cly. nnd t!1<'~un·i\".llindexes ,based on normal ofU.21 fnr ~eptemh()h\n~t) become 203.33 
aUfj I L 7. r~s!l{·rth·ply. IfJune i:; e\rlmle,i in W:II the precipitatiun is changed to ·tUtlinches and the 5u<\'h'81 
inde'( FJllS~d OIl I. ,}Ii itl('lw~ nurm~,l1 ;-;(\(ltemhcr·;\ra~·) hetorucs -I,a, .r~or 11J:16 thl! Septenth~r·Jurte J1recipitn· 
tion wus 10.02 inrlte. nnd the in lex i< ~.O b!l.<ed on :l.21~ plants and 3.11 em' soil space per plunt, lC June is 
,,;,c\u<lcd the precipitation be('(lll1e,; '; .1. inehes nnd the index a.l. 

Accordingly, the premutme (Lrying of Russian-thistle aud mustards 
011 lllHUY ubandolll'cl fields in certnin yeaTS usuaUy attributed to 
"drought" can be better understood if the spacing of the plants is 
taken into account. As fal' as these fOlli' species are concerned, it 
1)eems that the indiyiduals may produce seed in the worst of the 
drought years, if gi,"en sufficient soil space on reasonably good soil. 
In this respect thes(' species are in marked contrast with species such as 
sunflower (lIdianlhuB an1!1{1/S L.), which grows to matmity aud 
produces se('d on ditch billl\;::; or wherever irrigation water has escaped, 
but cun rnn'ly do so. ("-en if given un unlimited soil space, 011 the dry, 
c1(,Hl'ed sngebrush lunds that deprnd solely OIl precipitation for their 
water suppl~-. As a con trnst sunflower is often a common weed on 
abandoned lands ill sou tu('/U Idaho where the original coyer was grass, 
brush, or forest nnd not silgebrush. 

Though distribution of preeipitation has been mentioned as not 
accounting for the changes in plant coyer, it may, when very irregular, 
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have a marked effect on the plant cover, as seen in 1936.7 The extent 
of this situation and the conditions under which it occurred are 
discussed fmther tmder Genernl Discussion (p. 38). 

SOIL MOISTl1Rt: 

Hlillstecl und ~lllthew~ (7), working with records of soil moisture 
(weI' long periods, hn\'e shoWIl thn t there is H, close relntiollship between 
the nmoullt of soil moisture ll\'!lilable to winter whent fit seeding time 
Hnd the :vic·lds obtnilled. III their studies, it wns possible to denl with 
soil moistul'C dutu, directly without considering the number of plnnts 
per unit Hen, sillce the vtlrintiOJls iu numbers, though not eliminated, 
arc gr('utly millimized. At h'1t4 the excessiY{~ly high llumbers nre 
preyentecl, since in it wbentfield tlw Ilmnbers Iwr unit Ilrell n.re defi
nitely limit('d by tilt' rnte of st'pdill(!;. 

So'me soil-mOisture studies w('!'e ~'nrried Oil ill the fenced plots from 
1928 to 19:)2, but these Hre ('onsidered illSlIJiiciPllt to mnke use of 
them nt prpsellt. If 1l('CUI'nte determinations of the cnpn.eity to with
stnnd ('I'owding (nti n1t'lltiolwd in the next section) were attempted, it 
would he l1('('essnry eitbet' to mnke COlTeetious for prceipitntion to 
ofrset thekllown SOUI'('('S of errol' or to use some soil-moisture method 
such us that of Hallsted nnd ~lnthews whereby the total antilable 
moisture 1'01' fl, unit soiI spll('e could be dt,termined. For the p!'f'sent, 
pll!'pOSl', to ilillstrutp the J1H1l11l('I' in w1li('h factors combine to efrl'd 
chnn}!l's in the w('('dy pllill t CO\'N, p!'ocipituti r n datu. haye ht'l'1.l 
cOllsitil'l'ed sufIieien t. 

('OMBINED }'A(,TORR O,F PRECIPITATION AND CROWDING 

111 n p!,(,('pc!ill}! spction it wu,; pointed out Ihnt tlIP ('npll('it~· to with
!'tulld ('I'owdillg is :l plant chanlC'teristic nnd thnt it is llletH;umblt,. 
Thus 1IIld('!' fi(·ld ('onditiOlls jf fi serif'S of dt'llsities of 11, speeies wen' 
splt'etp(1, \\'('1'(' Pl'Ot('ctC'd b)' proper :fencing tc. insure de\'elopuH'nt 
without (li"turbfU){'C', \\'('rp sitllutpd on the sllme soil type so ns to 
minimi7.C' soil difrerC'IH'es, nnl! w('re compnl'('(1 in the same SPiISOIl so liS 

to il\'oid (\iffp!'euc('s in pI'p('i pi tn tion, the en pneity of a, spec it's to wi th
stulld c!'owding undpl' till' }!in'l1 conditiolls of soil und p!'eeipitfttion 
might be detp!'millpd lIlld pxprpssf'd llllluerienlly, either by the IlumbE'l's 
of plunts 01' by tlw soil splH'e 1)('1' plunt. Aetun.ll.\~ it sprie8 such liS is 
IH'edetl foI' this eompnrisolt wouLd pt'ri1nps 11('\'el' occur nntuI'1I1ly in It 

('ircutnscl'ibed nren, so tlwt eontrol of llumbel's by plnnting, w(1(1dil1~, 
01' both mny be JH'('PSsury to ~pt the proppr scrips of dellsitit's in any 
olle yNlr. Xc> slleh figures an'ind nt by t'xpcriment III'P nnulubh' for 
the JOUI' specir, here ('onsiriPI'P(\. Bowen'I', the figures obtnirwd 
from the squnrp mph'r on plot 4 11ln,V be used to iii liSt rnIe the rt'lntioll 
ulIlong thp specie'S jn this l'('spect (tnblp ] 1). 

The pl'pctritll tioll ytlripd d uri Il}! this tinH' , btl t Il~sumjng for thl' 
Jl10Illt'llt it hud bem tilt' StlllH' for nU tht' yenr:;, the cuplI('itv of downy 
chess to wi tltstnnd crowding would be high bllsed on soil spnec per 
plant, tbot of flixweed only nbout half ns much, und of Russinu-thistlp 
considcru hly lower thn n thn t o(fIixwepd, To g{'t He better ('olllpuI'isOll 

1 The tuwl prN'ipitallOll for ,[,,,,,It. April. alii! :'lny 'Ilorllml 2 n;; Inrhe:<1 W~g 1.21 lurhe, In 19:16, th,' 
lowest nOhe j!l:!:? :!f\ pvriud, dunn)!: wh"'h the downy dies., rover WIl' uuder ,,1>5t~r\,lItion, and lower thlln ntU 
ntlwr III llw 2;,.y,"lr r~('nrtlllt llf)lli'ICr, Idaho, r~(,\,pt the 2 Years IIHOIOJIfl Im'hl and HI:?,1 (0.51 inch). JUlIO' 
(normal O)'3111C'll., 11,,,12 5;, ir)('hc~ inIU:!6, wblluJuly (normal 0.3; inch) and Augwt (normal OAllnch) hud 
n70 unci 0 li5 in('h4 n\:-,pN'ti\"ely. 

http:Aetun.ll
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for the three species it is nf:)eE'ssnry io muke Rome corn'('t.ion for till' 
variation in precipitation during these yellrs. For the snk(' of dptu'
ness, H fi.wd arbitrary period of September 1 to ,June ao has bpPll used 
uniformly throughout the venI'S HI28-:3ii. A. more exact lllf'thod 
would elid the pel'iod with t11e mnturing of the dominnnt plnnt. 

\Yhile there is considernble vurintion in precipitlltion, it is slight as 
compared to the nlrintions in numbers of pi:lIlts per unit 111'(':1. At 
pl'eeipitntions a bo\'e JlOrmnll1nd with lUlerowt\NI ('o11di tion,.;. t hp W:l tPl' 
n \'nilable for individ t1nls of the foul' species is not ellough to bring 
nbout optimulll growth as fI'equentl~' seell \\·Ill'n the pl:lllts ],(,('pi\'£' 
wuteI'in nddition to thnt of preripitntion. \yith n limitNI. mnOtillt or 
wnte.r to begin with, Ht e\'en llOl'mal preeipitntlons. nnd thiil nU10ullt 
stlbsequentl~r dj\'ided up severnl hUlldlwl times where the lIumbprs of 
plnnts ppr unit nI'en nl'e higb, the c\wll('e:; for the contilH.INI dO/llintlll('(' 
of the species nre gI'C'utiy J'edueed. H precipitntiOIl dropp<,d t.o olle
half of 11ormnl, the ehnllees would be further l'edu('ed. How mucb 
this reduction would be hilS not been determincd, but the determinu
tion might be made by continuing the experiments nwntiolled nt tllt' 
beginning of this seetion through a series of yenrs with vnrying p1'e
cipitu tion. In lieu of sueh deteI'mina tions nlH1" to ill ustnl te the method 
of combining the two fnctol'g, the soil ~pll('e 1)('1' plunt. \\'.lIi('h rpj)I'p"PlIt:; 
the Wfl tel' a \'nilu ble pel' piHIl t, }ws bePIl ('oITPet<,d Pf'opoltiollully to 
yurintion of the precipitation :t'rom nOl'll1ul. 

It is obdous thn t su('h 11, rein tion ('tlJl.llot ('xist for all the ('ollct'i nlhl(' 
varintions in numbers of plullts and in pl'l'('ipitlltion, hut it j" th()\l~ht 
thnt the relation holds in tbe fipld, wlJ('1'e yuriutiol1s of both of these' 
are limited. The sur,i,1ll index (product of column:; 3 and ii, tit bI(' 11 ") 
then illdieu tes the possibili ties (fuTOJ'Hblp OJ' unfl1 \'orn ble ('()Illli tious) 
for the continued domiunnce of it species 01' the survival of dominanee 
foJ' a gi\'en nI'ell alld soil. It is It eOl'J'petioll of the ('npncity to with
stand crowding so ns to permit comp:lI'iSOll of one y<'ur withullotbet· 
having a different pl'ePipjtation. In a comparison of the tbr<'e sp<,{'ies 
(table 11), the SUITi\'ai index 13.0 indi{'ltt('s fnilllre of RlIssitHl-thi"tle 
ns a dominant (1929) nnd its ubs('IH'p flS n. dominflllt in the next .nul' 
(930); 6.3 indicates failur(' of ftixwped in Hl:11 und its ab';{,lH'e in 
] 932, but downy chess did not fuil tl t the low inti<'x of 2.!J (] 0:3:3 \ tlllt! 

reappeared tbe following yenr. 
The figures are given ouly us l'Ouglr uppl'oximn Lions. TIll' pns;;ible 

inexactness of the method of correcting 1'01' prp{'ipi ttl tion lJas nl1'eudy 
been cited. Moreover, some cOl'J'('ctio/l for distribution of pr('cipitn
tion would be ]leeeSsflry in sOllie VPill':; iI t Ipust. .Also. the ('ounts of 
the plants, although ud'equute for "th(' original purpose fOl' whi(,h th(,y 
were used, are somewlwt in('xnet llP]'p, The sillglE' {,OUJlt of only 
living plants does 110t u('eount for nil the plnnts 'tbn t drew on tlie 
water supply, especially in a yen!' sud} ilS 193] \\'ben preIllttture drying 
of nearly full-grown plants wns very rnpid. Also. the couuts are 
treated HS if there were pure stnnds of one species. This is true of the 
last 4 years (table JO). In ]930 und ]93] the admixture of other 
species was only slight, but it wus ('onsiclernblp 111 1928 and 1929. 
Very unequal spacing of the plnnts ill the squHre Ill('ter would nlso 
have its effect. In] 928 the spncing was uneq unl, bu t it wns fairly 
uniform over the square meter in till' other YPiU·S. 'Illp year 1928 is 
not a erucinl veal' but is in fact the <'xtreme foJ' uncrowded ('onditions 
in this series.· 
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In arriving at the survival index, simpliiication of the complex 
conditions lmder which changes of plant cover take place has been 
carried to a high degree, However, the statements are limited to a 
given soil and to an area protected from destrncti\-e agencies where 
the processes of seed -production and crowding proceed undisturbed 
according to the cnpacities of each species, The selection of the 
capacitv to withstand crowding nnd of pl'pripitntion as the two major 
factors "does not imply thnt the otilt'}' iu('tol's llJfl:'- be disregtuded, but 
that the fil'st two combined usually oycr:,;hnclow the effects of t11t' 
others and cnn probtlbly necouut iOl' the changl's in pinut con'r in a 
large number of rHses in mo",t of the yPU I'''; , The two fHetol's, Oll(' 

biological nnd the otIH'l' physit'ul, ('Olly('rgl' to nf1'('ct the :factol' most 
often at its minimuIll, wHtt'r, 

EYen if the figul't's wPl'e urriwd lit pxpel'imentally, it is unlike'ly 

that ull of the possible :f:lrtOI'S could be lukptl into uc('Otwt, and th'(' 

result would be not au e:mct point of sun1.Ynl but it Tunge of determinn

tions, so thut the figure nt which Hussinn-thistle inils to continue its 

dominance would probnbly bl' not 1:3,OiJlIt, sn:.-, 10 to IG; f!i.\.\\'eed, 

4 to 10, tmd downy cllC:'ss, uuck" 4, On this btlsis, with a l'llinfnll 

equal to that, of Hl~9, that is, l.on timPR nOl'll1ul, the number of 

Russian-thistle ]lInn tR tlw t would ])(·nnit ~lll'\'i yul of its domimllH'(, 

011 this soil type would he from 1,()(iO to GIlO ]1r1' square llleter if th(' 

runge of suryinll w('re 10 to Hi. ,rillt til(' SlIIllP lln'cipitntioll tlw 

ilixw('ed n umlwJ':-; would Il(' from ~ ,G;iO to ] ,(HiO if t be mnge of SUITinil 

fol' it were 4 to IO, 

GENERAL nISCUSSIO~ 

SIGNU'ICA~(,E OF CHANGES IN WJmDY PLANT COYER 

The chnugC's in the w{'Nly pl:tnt coyer as pl'C'sented ltn\'C' 1>('('11 
observed in Twin Fulls County tlnd in other portioJls or the SuukI' 
Rinr Plnins in soutlWJ'1l Idnho (in uhlll1donpcl ureas ill the yjeinity 
of :Mountnin Home, Elmore County; Cottl'rPll, Cnssht County; ~ho
sbone, Lincoln ('Ulility; Ahel'deell, l~ill~hllln (\>lUlty; and ~linidokll, 
~1inidoka County), In ench of tbp,:;p locnlitips S01Jl(, nbnndOlH'd 
fields at first co\-ered with Hu..sinn-thistlt' or ]l1ustunLq 'WPJ't' found 
Inter to 1e conred with d(}\my ell!'58, ROlli!' indicutiol1 of the ('xtPllt 
of the. dO\nlV chess coyer, as \\:pH us of hn'('(liIH! hosts of till' lwet l('ul'
hopper, is g'iYC'I1 in the SlII'\'C'y of n portion of Twin Fall" Count.\' ill 
1929 (9) andin a grl1 ('l'tI I SUITe\, of Bouthel'n Jdnho in Hl:~-I: (to), 

It is ob,-ious thnt if the d('v('lopmeut tm\,:lrd n dow'n:.- ch('s:i ('oYC'r 
has ttlken plu('p on muny firld" in tl wic1(':-,pl'(,Hll urNI, for some tillH', 
most of the old nbttudou('d fields should noW bt' ('o\'(,[,l'd ,dtll it. 
Howeyer, the downy elH'SS coyer i" not stublE' in thr Sl'nsc tlwt il 

sagebrush or perPllnial ('OYC'I' is, hut it mily detC'!'iornte in a short 
time and breediJl~ bo::;ts ng:lin a ppNlr, The fuct thn t a particular 
field deyelops to downy chess ('o\'r!' only to l'Pturu lut€'t' to one of 
breeding hosts (Russinn-thistle or mllstur<i,,) doe,; not menu tbat 
downy chess do('s not plil\- un important purt in the h('rt lpafhopper 
and cUl'l)--top problem. 'A sufJirient Jlumber of fieJds rernnin ('OV

ered with this grass so that the totul urr('ngp in mo"t yC'tU'S is hn'g€', 
and this lessens bv thut much the toUll that mny bp con'red by brp('d
ing bosts of the beet leufhopper, . . 
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COMPARISONS OF THE ORIGINAL SAGEBRUSH AND THE WEEDY

PLANT COVER 

The original sagebrush cover is exceedingly complex as comparedwith the simple annual commwlities that appear following destructionof the former. mile sagebrush is the dominant plant and determinesthe appearance of the association, there are many species of plants (8)in the interspaces among the bushes thut are an essential part of thewh01~. The life forms range from the woody sngebrush to the thllllophyhc forms of the mosses that cap the hummocks under the bushes.Between the extremes just mentioned there are perennials with bulbs,tuberous roots, and rhizomes, and perennials forming mats, rosettes,tussocks, und bunches. These species, 'with the exception of thebiennials und annuals, are compnrati\-ely fLWd ns to locution fmdnumbers from Tear to yeur. ,nlen chunges in numbers occur theytake place slowi~-. The unnuals Occur for the most part in miniatll1:(,areas where local disturbances haye destroyed part of the perenn1111coyer.
Thi::- wide range of life forms contrasts strikingly with the singlelife form, the annuals ('ithel' strict 01' wintE'l' annual) of the 'w('('dyplant cow'r on cleared lunds, And smce they are annuuls, 11 new setof individuals nppenrs ('nch s('nson, and their numbers, fur frOIll being.fi.wd, f1uctuu te f!rea tl~- from senSOIl to seUS(lIl, un importnn t distinctionfroUl the comp:lTIltively iixedllumbers of the sug('brush community.The growing periods of the llHlny sp('cies of the sagebrush ussociution YU1T but ngr('e in gC'nerul to fit the following pattern: ~lost ofthe growth is made b('tweell the time of the beginning of the full rui11s(about October) and tIle be)?:inlling of the Sll('cC'('ding hot, dry summer(.July)_ It is init'rrllptrd by the ,,-intC'r cold weuth('r, w11('n little orno growth is JlHldC', find is tNminitted hy the hot, dry w('at11er. OCCfil;:ionally in cuses of Yer.r prolonged drought till' dormunry of the hot,dry weather nwrg-es with tlltlt of wint(,1" so that tlwre is no nrth-ih~ inthe fall. The lllore usual rourse is for tiJ(' pt'renniuls to slww someuctivity, 'wgetntiw growth, or i:lowering uncl sC'ecling", in thC' fullbefore f1"('ezing wC'uther sets in. Once the SUIllIllC'r d/"()lIf!ht is on,nbout the only nuti\'(> plunts uctinly growing tire those thnt lire inrearh of u water supply in addition to thut obtnllNl dirertly fromprecipitation_.. Such ure the willows niong streams und, in limitf"dnreas, tbe suIt d('sert shrub within reu("h of 11 high \\"l1t('" tnble,Russian-thistle, usunlly tbe first to npI)(>lIr on nbundoned Innd,contrnsts sllilrply "-lth the nY(>rnge g-rowth pC'riod of the sngebrushcover and mukPs its greatest growth during the drought-perioddormancy. The mustards (flixweC'd and tumbleIllusturd) maturemuch eailier, near the beginniJlg of the cL'ought ))('riod, but it is downychess, the latest of these to form the COWl' 011 Ubundonedl!lnc1s, thatmatures the earli('st. It seems, then, tlJut i1S the rhang('s of plnntco,-er go on there is a nenrf"r and nC'!lrC'r appronrh to tlw growing periodthnt characterizes t11(' orifdnnl sngebrush co \'C'l' ,

Besides this diffel'ence In growing p('riocis betweC'll the two types ofcommunities there is also a dilferrllc(' in s{'('d production. Constituents of the sagebrush assoeintioll do 110t form s(>('d, or do so sparingly,in the se,-ere drought years, and the plant ("O'-C'I' persists with littlC'or no change the next year; whereas indiddunls in the communi ties 
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of introduced annuals must produce large quantities of seed eyen in 
the se\'ere drought years, so. tlHtt the current season's plant cover 
may be reproduced the fo]lowlIIg year. 

'fhe ecological requirements of neighboring plants in the sa~ebrush 
association clifrer widely. This is readily seen by comparmg the 
('xtremes, mosses with the woody sngebl'ush and with the plnnts 
liilving bulb" or storage roots. An intensive oecupuncy of the soil 
by such din'l'sifkd life forms is finnlly arrived at only after a long 
I)('riod of time, mnny deendes or pC'L'hnps 0\,pn cpnturies. In tIll' 
commnnities of nnllunls tlIPre hilS JH t beell time for the adjustmenh, 
to climate, to soil, nnd to the competing species as in the eommuuity 
01' ]JNelllliuls. so that the cover in any pnrticulur yenr is un nssembIugp 
of ilHliyiduuls of one 01' 11 few speeies, tmcl the Jlpigllboring plunts 
lInw identicnl, or at least quite simjlal', ecologicnlrequirements. 

CAUSES OF THE CHANGES IN THE WEEDY PLANT COVER 

The vnrious factors affecting the ('hanges in weedy plunt cover 

hu \Te bpen presented in the foregoing pages, but more or Jess sepurately. 

Here the attempt is mndc to bring them together and with the hplp 

of gPT1('rul obs(,ITations and occHsionally specifiu additional inforlllH

iion to ",how the relation of one to the otlH>r. 

Hllssiun-thistle usually nppea['s as the first dominllPt on ubundollP<\ 
lnnds, owing chi('{)y t.o its efficiellcy in set'd distributioll. This 
('fIieil'lley may be outweighed by }wuvy se('(ljn~ of any of the other 
w('eds from adjacPl1t covers, especiall~y' if the area, to be seeded is 
small. 'fumhlemustard is often the first elominunt in areas remote 
fn!111 C'llltivation, where it mlly he ~rn('rnlly nbundullt and RussilUl
tlustle mre. On a Tensona hly good soil no Olle of these needs to be 
first in the sense that the soil must be prepnred, made habitable, for 
the next. In triul plantiD~s anyone of thplll wns made to nppenr c 
as the first dominant by henvy seeding. '\l)('n an equnl mixture 
of all of them wus plnnted, downy chess becnrne the dominant w"ithin 
the first yenr or at least the second. 

In n bluldolwd alInUa fidel", Russian-thistle mav be the 61'st dominnnt 

weed, but if so, it does not make fL good growth nnt! may be Indung 

or rnre the second yenr. Here Russiall-thistle s('edlings must estnb

lish themselws on soil already oGcupied by 11 dt,pp-rooted perennial 

whose growth begins in eurly spring alld continues through the dry 

summer. EYen thou~b the s('('dlings beeome estnblished, if the 

nlfnlfa, tufts are ut all cloSt'ly spuC'ed so thnt tIle soil is pretty well 

occupied laterally as well as to a good (\Prtll, the chances f<)l' a good 

growth of Russian-thistle would st'elll to be poor. This view is sup

ported by obseryations thnt the only good growth of Russian-thjstle 

seen ill abandoned alfalfa fields ,vas in places where the alfulfl1 tufts 

were very widely spaced or in very poor condition. The saUle hus 

been obseI'\'ed with respect to sagebrush and otber native perennials, 

including the grasses.


If Russian-thistle were il. perennial the udyantage of prior occupuncy 
on ahandoned lUIlds might be more lasting, since seedlings, either its 
own or of a competing species, would be at u very great disadvantage 
with the established pfll'cnt plant. But as Russian-thistle is u strict 
annuul, it is not on all equal footing with such of the competing 
winter annuals as may be present. The latter huYe the advantage 

) 
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usually of prior gennination and always of prior maturity. They 
have first chance at the water supply Hnd fulfill their needs for growth 
and seed production before Russian-thistle is well started. 

The growing period of Russian-thistle calls for water at a time of 
year when the water supply is at its lowest, so that the individual 
plant needs a large soil space to get sufficient water. A ~rowth of 
tall, well-rounded plants of Russian-thistle, then, is an indication of un
crowded conditions. TI1J('1l crowding begins the indiyidunls become 
smuller, nnd if crowding is exce~~ive they prod lIee 110 sped;:;. It is 
not necessnl'Y to assume competItIOJl of nnothel.' speeie8 to neCOUl1t. 
for the faillll'c of either RlIssinn·thistle or flix,,'eNI to ('Oil tjnue ns n 
dominunt. Each of tlwse lllUY seed til(' gJ'OlIlllL so headh' that till' 
indh'idun18 do ]lot mntuJ'l'. fIO\\'('\Ter, it i8 mom ('0Illlll()I I 1"0[' til(' 
competing sp('ci('s to be present, ulld thl'sC mny tlll'iyl' ill a eover 
where the dOlllilUllltJnils. This was true or f1ix\\'('('d mixp<i in HlIssinn
thistle in ] ()29 nnd of dOW1W cl1('sS mixc-d ill f1ixw('ed ill J !l:~ I. 

If tire lwtlll'e of tire clillllgt'S ill tlw commlmiti('s of fllllllWls is 
sometimes stl! ted ns if fairly simple nnd ])1'('(li('(n bl<" it is understood 
that this can be tr1l6 on Iv if conditions nrC' l'rnsonnbLy limited. It 
is obvious thnt if flll the c()n('eiY:l ble factors h:1 \'e ill thp' past operfl ted 
on n given field the chflnges will bp ('x('('t>ciillgly comph'x and. thut there 
cnll be scarcely nny UlHlel'stnlHling of tlwse rY('1l if there is available 
a fnirly com,)lete 'history of the' fiC'ld sill('(\ nbnn<ionment. If the 
destrllcti\'e agencies (fire, exeessl\'c gl'nzing, l'o<iPl)ts) nrc elimilHlt('d, 
the conditions are fl t once grcn tl~T simplified, since t1}(>se in themselves 
may be quite complex in theil' combinatiOlls. Fll'·theI'Il1Ol'e, jf the 
conditions n re limited to n rC'asonabLy good soil, thC'rc is fuir assurance 
tllllt the soilis habitable to all of the species c()ll{'erIWU i;l the chnn~es, 

The ehnnge frolll Hussinn-t1listle to iJix\\,('pd und. tliC'n 10 downy 
chess may proceed under trunsient gruzinl!, but it is 1IIH'(\l'tnill for [,ny 
pnl'ticulul' field. The certuint,Y is greatly in('rensed if gruzing is 
exeiuci('d and, ngnin, if rodents llre exduded. If gl'azinl! is permitted 
at a time when Russian-thistle or lllustards fOl'm the ('0\'('1' und downv 
chess plan ts nre few, these f('\\' plan ts must sUl'Yh·c both tl'nmplin'g 
and eating by stock. A reduction of the numbers of downy chess, 
few to begin with, retards or pl'evpnts its incl'ensp, w]IPr('tlS the 
thinning, if not too drastic, by trnmpling of Russin II-thistle or mustard 
covers with high numbers, retards crowding Hnd so fu\'ol's the COI1
tinuance of these species flS the eO\'er. If the trumpling is excessl\re, 
Russian-thistle 'will sUrYive, but not the ll1ustnrds. 1£ continued, the 
soil beeomes bare nnd wind erosion sets in. 

On<'e the downy ('bpss ('over is fornwd, its muintellullce is likewise 
dependent 011 prot-petiOli fl'OIl1 too gTl'tlt disturban('e. 1t. mily he 
destro),{'d b~r ex('essive grllzing alld also b" blJrning, while either may 
be 1'ol1O\\'('(\ by WOI'S('- wind erosion. OJice the shln<i of nny one of 
these weeds be('omes sparse, from w]mtrn'!' calise, the efi'ect of jack 
rabbits and othel' ngencies not Doti(,pnble Oil the dense cover bee'omes 
pronolllfced, und the tendency, espeeially in dry yeurs, is for nil urea 
of erOSIOn to incl'ense nncL the ero~ioJ) to be prolonged. The re
establishment of a downv ('hess cover may be difficult, Ht IC'nst on 
portions of an old abandoned field after it'is nIreeted by the fnrtors 
just mentioned. NT oreover, the development for the field as a whole 
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may be quite irregular as compared with that on a newly abandoned 
field. 

How long a cover of downy chess may maintain itself in strictly 
protected situations is not known. For the series of years of observa
tions, the conditions in 1933 and 1936 wer~ the severest. Of the 
two, the early spring drought was severer in 1936, with 1.24 inches 
of precipitation for MaTch-April-May, as against 1.77 inches in 1933. 
Dense downy chess cm-ers survived 1933, and though the. growth 
was slight in 1936, seed was produced. There are, however, in the 
25-year weather record a.t Hollister, Idaho, 2 years that show much 
severer droughts than tha;t of 1936. Such a spring drought as 1924, 
with only 0.50 inch, may conceivably cause a lack of seed production 
and leave the ground open to the entrance of mustards or Russian
thistle. In such a season it would seem that a· cover of downv chess 
strictly protected against disturbance would have less chance of 
surviving than one grazed sufficiently to thin the cover. 

The conditions in 1936 were further complicated by the heavy June 
rainfall, the heaviest in. 25 years. This brought on a germination of 
Russian-thistle, which, with more than normal summer rains, made a 
good growth. There was a great increase in the total Russian-thistle 
nrea. In some cases it meant two weedy plant covers on the same 
area in the SilIne season. This occurred whl?re there had been henvy . 
grazing and where there was reseeding of the downy chess area by 
Russinn-thistle from highways or nearby areas. In remote areas sur
rounded by sngebrush where th~ dow~1J chess cover had prevailed 
for some years. so that the Russllln-tlnstle seed supply was low and 
there ,vas no opportuuity for 1"('seeciing from othet· arens, the R,ussinn
thistle appeared only ns a few scattered plan ts or not at all, in spite 
of the favorable rains. 

A hi~h l'ilinfaU in ,Junc in 19:32 did Ilot bring 011 It similar growth 
of Russian-thistle, partly because of the. later nmturing of downy 
cbess and partly bf'cause of its tall, heavy growth. In such a heavy 
cover of downy chess, Russian-thistle was found frequently dried up 
in the seedling stage. 

"With a precipitation such as that in 1986, the two covers, Russian
thistle and downy chess, do not come into competition with one 
another. If such precipitation continued it would change the re
lationship of the kinds of weedy cover, and if long-continued it might 
eventually change the character of the native peren!lial cover as well. 

So far as known there is no information available in the literature 
on either the nature of the changes or the causes of the changes in 
allI1ual communities such as are treated here. The lack of informa
tion on competition involving successive generations of plants has 
been pointed out by Gause (6, p, 4): 

The experiments so far made by hotanists are devoted to the analysis of plant 
competition from the viewpoint of ontogenic development. The competition 
began when the young plantlets came in contact with one another and all the 
decisive stages of the competition took place in the course of development of 
the same plants. 

Not only is the information on the communities of allI1uals meager, 
but so is that on the originnl sagebrush community. There is no 
detailed picture of the relations among the varied species, much less 
any measure determined by e:-""Periment of the competition among 
them. In many cases it is becoming increasingly difficult to say 
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what the original vegetation was, except for the dominants, and in 
some CHses even this information is lacking. :Moreover, there are no 
kno",,"ll long-time protected Hreas of ewn small acreages to tum to 
for comparison or study, as there arC' in forest lands. 

SUMMARY 

The nature of the changes in weedy plnnt cm~er that take place on 
abandoned fields in southern Idaho, the rate of change, and the species 
involved are given for t1 number of fields and plots for the period 
1928-35. On newly abandoned fields the successive plant covers 
were, first, Russian-thistle; then mustards, either f!i,,·weed or tumble
mu::;tal"Cl; .and next, downy chess. rnder fayornble conditions flixweed 
supphmted Russinn-tbistle the third seilson, ilnd downy chess sup
planted fli....'weecl the filth. In abandoned alfalfn fields the Russinn
thistle 	 cover was poorly de,-eloped or litc-king. Though Russian
thistle forms the first cover, because of its eflicient seed distribution, 
it fnils to continue to hold the ground. The numbers of plants per 
unit area of this species and of fli..\:weed may become so high and the 
inclhiduals so crowded that they fail to produce seed. Low precjpi
tation accentuates the r{frct of croweling. 

Dm\"llY chess and ilixweed haye the advtmtage oyer Russian-thistle 
usually of prior germination and always of prior maturity. The first 
two have first chance at the water supply nne! fuliill their needs for 
growth and seed production before Russian-thistle is well started. 
Do\\-ny chess has the grentest adYlln tug£' in this respect, since it mi1
tmes tll(;' earliest. In dense mix('cl stunds whcrc Russinn-thistle is 
the dominant, inc1inelult1" of flixwced and of downy chcss muy thrive 
und produc·e seed when Russian-thistlE' faiIs. 

The capacity of [1 species to witbstand crowding and the chunc-es 
for its ('Ol1tillllnnce us n dominant ar£' illustratNI. 1,,- means of counts 
mude on n square meter in one of tllC' plots. The c"iegI"E:'e of ('roweling 
ean he expressed in terms of soil spn("(', in sqtHtrp ccntimeters per plnnt, 
hused on thE' numher of plnnts })('r unit area, and the figure can then 
he correcircl for precipitntion. 

The ('upncity of Russian-thistlE' to withstand crowding is lenst, and 
fli:.\·wercl is next. The conditions of crowding and drought undl']" 
which clo\\-ny ("hess mny fail us 11 dominant lun-e not yet been observed, 
though during the period of obselTation dense conrs have surnxed 
seyere drought. 

Destrurtiyc ngC'l1ci<,s sueh as excE'ssi...-e grazing and burning mn}
either destro)- a dOW113- chcss con'I" or pren'nt its dl'YeIopnlC'nt. Any 
facto!· thtlt will ('HUSe markl'd thinning of till' COYl'r Ilnd so prevent 
croweling lUll.\" lw ["mit. a Hussinn-t.histlr ('Oy£,[" to persist year after 
year, as it does in fields excessiyeIy grazpd by enclosed stock. 
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